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PointsIn The
Baltic Sea

Moscow Denies Little
Nation SetUp

Dependency

MOSCOW, Dec. 4 (AP)--
Russia reported today
armv advancing both in

Nlhe north and south against
IJ'Ut me, Finns .and that navy

was sweenim? attacks
3 the Baltic and had captur-flT'e- d

a eroup of strategicPin--

W

'Ti

To Be
As

her
was

her

-- .in

nish in the Gulf of
Finland.

DemocraciesAttacked
Simultaneouslythe press at home

denied she intendedto convert Fin
land Into a dependent country and
attacked "the democracies."

Pravda, communist party orgar,
said the mutual assistancetreaty
signed Saturday between Russia
and a communist-le- d "people's" re-

gime "eliminates forever the causes
of mutual distrust and Mays the
foundation for a firm and Inde-
structible friendship.

It added:
"It would be unnecessary to

prove that none of the 'demo-
cratic' powers, let us say Britain,
France or the United States, had
everagreedto sign a similar pact
with such a small andweak coun-
try as Fln'nnd. x x x

"The So let Union only used
Its military power not for the
occupationand enslavcry of Fin-
land but for strengthening tlj
Independence of Finland."

A Pravda dispatch Indicated a
heavy battle near Kronstndt, Rus-
sian navel base, but said that
Soviet ships, airplanes and the
army "routed the Finns and the
Rnpllsh who dared to attack our
shores"

There was no elaboration on the
allegation that "the English took

-- jart. ..
The Soviet tivft&MmkactAltt

the Gulf of Finlandwere, reported
In an official com'mu'nlque.

Units of the Baltic fleet, after
"successfulbattles," captured the
Gulf of Finland islands of Suur-saa-rl

(Hogland),Selskari, Lavnn-saa- rl

and Tytaersaarl,according

tft

to a communique from the stall
of the Lennlngrad military area
coerlng of yester-d- a.

The Island group lies along Rus-

sia's line of communication through
the Gulf of Finland Into the Bal-,ti- c.

The communique also reported
continued advances Into Finland,
along her middle eastern border,
and In tho Kaielian Isthmus north
of Lennlngrad advances to points
18 to 28 miles within Finland.

Of operations against the north
ern tip of Finland, the communique
meicly reported a "continued ad-

vance"

Meanwhile, Tass (official Kus--

See NAVY, Page 8, Col. 7

PLEADS GUILTY TO
CHARGE OF THEFT

Arnold Hicks, enter-

ed a nlca of guilty in coipoiate
couit Monday morning to a charge
of petty theft in connection with
loss of a Salvation Aimy gift box
fiom the Robinson & Sons giocery
Saturday night.

He was captured by George Wil-

liams, who tackled him after a five
block chase, and Doyle Robinson
and Murlan Smith Police said that
he had served one yeai in the
Oklahoma state prison for laiceny

TO SCHOOL

TEACHERS

"Santa And The Talking Doll
a Christmas serial lot chiiuien
by Segild Arne, is suiting in
The Herald today and will lun
daily through Decsmber 23 Be-

cause theie has been Inci eased
useof Miss Arne's stories in the
schools In the past few years,
bore Is a suggestion;

Have the children make scrap-book-s

into which they can paste
each installment. For the cover
of tho book, an lllustratlgn will
appear In a future edition of
The Herald. In scrapbook foim
the tory will be doubly useful
and will provide a'n Interesting
and instructive diversion that
will carry over Into tile vacation
period,
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LONDON, Pec UD Great Britain and Franceclnmpcu on ucr-ma-

today a total blockade, one of the most powerful weapons nt

their command.
From today on, the allied blockade, will bo working two way-s-

striving to strangle Germany'sexport trade and continuing to lntcr- -

i,.n .! Imnnrta. nil It has since!
.1- .- - i.. nr. boat mink and a few bombs drop--

Tho beginning of the attempt to
Isolate Germany completely from
her overseas marketssharedatten
tion with the raid yesterday by
Royal airfore bombers near the
German naval base at Helgoland,
hailed here as the most successful
air offensive of tho war so far.

The air ministry said the British
fliers had scored "direct hits" in
an attack on Nazi warships.

The air ministry said one bomb
from a Royal alrforce plane de
stroyed a German submarine In
the North sea yesterday, and othei
reports listed four more German
submarines sunk In recent days.

(In Berlin, DNB, official Ger
man nows agency, said an attempt
ed British air raid on Helgoland
was driven off with only a fishing

Is Active
With

Council Summon-
ed To Meet On
Saturday

GENEVA, Dec. 4 (JPI The
League of Nations, which had been
settling down to play Rip Van Win-
kle through Europe's war, stirred
busily today with Finlandb demand
for action on the Soviet Russian-Finnis- h

conflict.
The council, guiding body of

the league, was summoned di-

rectly by the league secretariat
to meet next Saturday,and
mon do Valera of Ireland, presi-

dent' of the assembly, was asked
to Issue a formal call to assem-
bly members to meet two days
later,
Finland, invoking the league's

seldom-use- d machinery for settling
international disputes, demanded
necessary measuiesto put an end

to this aeEresslon Kussla is a
league member.

When war broke out between the
British-Frenc- h allies and Germany
September 3, league leaders agreed
their role should be an inactive one
so far as political maueis wuie
concerned

They called off regular council
and assembly meetings because
neutralsand otheis feared the war
would turn the sessions into ora
torical free-for-al-

Since September, league em-

ployes missed by the economy
axe hae devoted their principal

Ded.i

attention to lectures on how to
act during air raids.

Yesterdaj morningall that was
changed.
Rudolf Holstl, foimer foreign

minister of "inland and one-tim- e

Stanfoid univeisity professoi, pie
scntcd Finland'sdemand to League
Secrctary-Ge.iei- Joseph A C

Avenol.
In leccnt yeais, the league fre

quently has left notes like the Fin-

nish appeal gather dust for weeks,
oi even months, before acting. But
veslerdav. Holstl had barely left
tho league building before Avenol
had called his entire staff back and
set the machinery In motion for the
council and assembly meetings.

Ever since the Soviet Union
Joined In 1034 her delegates have
demanded forceful action against
"aggressors" and hae made bit-

ter attarks when other members
disagreed.
Bluntly, the Russians have de

fined an aggressoras a statewhich
flist sends troops into another's
tenitory.

MAN HELD IN DEATH
OF WIFE 4 YEARS AGO

LOS ANGELES, Pec. 4 UP)

Four yearsago. the body of acticss
Doils S Dazey, 31, was found in
her gaiage, dead from monoxide,
Poisoning

Today Dr. Geoige K. Dazey, 41,
prominent In nearby Santa Moni-
ca, was held In connection with her
death.

As he was booked on suspicion
of murder, Dr. Dazey said:

"Before God I did not kill my
wife."

District Attorney Buron Fltts, an
nounclng arrest, disclosed that
Mrs. Dazey's death called acci-
dental at the time had been under
investigation for two months.
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The British order to seize uer
man exports whether carried In

German or neutral ships Was pro
claimed lust a week ago by King
George VI.

the

Prims Minister Chamberlain had
announced It six days earlier as a
decision for retaliation against
mine warfare which still Is taking
a toll of British and neutral

The 2.159-to-n Swedish steamer
Rudolf was disclosed to have sunk
yesterdayafter striking a mine off
the British coast Her crew of 23

escaped in lifeboats.
(Two persons were killed yester-

day when the 1,030-to-n French

See BLOCKADE, Page 8, Col. 8

Yule Windows

OpenTuesday
Heralding the advent of the

Christmas shopping season In
Big Spring, retail business bouses
Tuesday at 7 p. m. will stage
their annual window unveiling
while scleral thousand gaily
colored lights, will bo Illuminated
to.nihl color "4o the "event.

tIero wllU-bo-eve- ry thing but
lincie bells ana sania uinus anu
those will be added Friday after
noon in n parade which features
the appealance of the patron saint
of the Yulctldc.

Throughout tho downtown sec-

tion, windows weie being cleared to
make way for novel Christmas dis-

plays
With the added feature of a

ChristmasGift TreasureHunt to
stimulate interest, hundred of
people i" ere expected to throng
the downtown urea to do some
early window shopping.
Texas Fictile Scivice continued

work on "jlstlng light stringers
across the downtown stieets Mon
day as Nat Shlck and Earl Scott
tackled the job of hanging 700
lights in a tice on the comthousi
lawn

Otherwise, business firm em-
ployes were engaged in unpack-
ing and displacing u voluminous
amount of Chrlbtiuus merchan-
dise in anticipation of unother
big season.
S. G Menitt, local manager of

tho Texas State Employment
service, said that the demand foi
seasonal employment was already
being felt at his office

Gregg St. Paving
Work Awaiting
Main Transfer

Rapid progress on the state
highway No. 0 Job Bouth fiom Big
Spring was slowed slightly Monday
as contractorswaited to start work
on paving some 10 blocks on South
Gregg street.

The weather all but halted op-

erations last week, but crews were
rapidly shapingup the roadbed on
the southernend of the five and a
half mile project.

At the same time the city was
pushing the transfer of water
mains from Gregg to Lancaster
street, and when this Is finished,
contractorswill move In the street
job, said George J Smith, resident
state highway engineer.

A large portion of the big fill Job
acrosstho arroyo below the T.&P.
lake dam has been completed but
it is being slowed by the rest of
the Job.

KILLS DOSS, THEN
TAKES OWN LIFE

stated.

MILWAUKEE. Dec. 4 UP) A
Milwaukee utility employe phot and
killed his superior today at the
firm's office, and then took his
own life with a second pistol bul
let.

Detective Capt. Adolph Kraemer
Identified tho assailant as Guy
Pcarce,SO, employed in the street
maintenance department of tne
Milwaukee Gas Light Co.

Ills superior, Norman Mueller,
86, was assistantdistribution engl--

nuir of the utility.
Capt, Kraemer sald'Pearce ha

suffereda 'tight Injury on the Job,
thit andareatlv he. had a grudge
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AalandsKey
In

CurrentWar
SnowstormHalts Air
OperationsOver
CapitalCity

HELSINKI, Pec. 4 UD Tho
Finnish government announced
tonight that 1,500 Russian troops
had been captured'north on Lake
Ladoga, In tho middle section of
tho Russian-Finnis- h border. A
spokesmansaid no details were
available Immediately.

HELSINKI, Dec: 4 (AP)
Finland is fortifying the
Btrategic Aaland islands
guarding the entranceto the
Gulf of Finland, it was an
nounced tonight.

A messageto this effect
hasbeen sent to JosephA. C.

Avenol, secretary-gener-al of
the league of nations, it was

Diplomatic Eussle
These islands had been the sub-

ject of a diplomatic tussle between
Finland and Russia. Finland and
Sweden had appealedJointly to the
league of nations for approval o(

their plan to fortify the Islands,
but Russia objected vigorously on
tho ground that suoh a step would
bottle up the Russian fleet In the
Gulf of Finland.

The upshot of this Issue, which
was debated last June, was that
the leaguecouncil did nothing.

Announcement that Finland
would fortify the Aalands came
at the end of a day of apparent
quiet In the undeclaredwar with
Russia.A heavy snowstorm pre-

vented air operations over IIcl-- ,
glnki, and there was no official
word of developments at the
front.
Finland sought a peacefulway to

settle her differences with. Soviet
Rusjla,wltheutsacxiricln:
denendencatJirvital Interests;

Ww
last

But while an answer from Mos
cow was awaltea,yi innisn lorces
reported inflicting" heavy casualties
on the Invaders,,and the civilians
left in this capital steeled them
selves for air raids they feared
would be tho most destructive of
the war so far.

A heavy snowstorm continued
this morning, protecting Ilel- -

See AALANDS, l'ago 8, Col. 3

In

MaverickCase
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 4 01)

District Judge Brlce Ferguson
said today he was "inclined to
the view" that he should instruct
a jury to acquit Maury Maverick,
mayor and former congressman,
of a felony charge of paying an-

other person's poll tax.
Ho reserved decision, however,

pending further study of the
question.

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 4 UP)

Arguments that tho state's evi-

dence failed to show commission
of a felony by Maury Maverick,
mayor and foimer congressman
were presented to District Judge
Bryco Ferguson today by Mave-

rick's counsel.
A. J. Wlrtz of Austin, formei

state senator, and Carl Wright
Johnson urged Judge Feiguson to
instruct a Jury to acquit the mayoi
of a charge of participating in pay-

ment of another person'spoll tax
Maverick has been on trial

since last Monday. The prosecu-
tion contends that the offense
with which ho Is charged is
punishableby Imprisonmentfrom
two to five years.
The state offered testimony last

week designedto show that Mave-
rick last January 27 proposed to
Miss RebeccaTuyloi, official of a
garment workers' union, that
union membersunable to purchase
poll tax receipts be given financial
aid to do so. Another Important
bit of prosecution evidence was
that $1.60, the amount of the poll

See MAVEItlCK, Page 8, Col. 8

' EL PABO, Dec. 4 VII Gam.
tiers hit the ground running to-

day as Texas rangers, their guns'
cocked for business,cleaned out
gambling dens.

Most of El Paso's faro dealers,
croupiers, dlcemen nnd card-shar- ps

dticked over to Juarez,
Mexico, or headedout of town.

OIdtlmsrs say It was the first
time gamblerswere not roaming
the streets sIboo the first check
ereil-v- et gent openedshop the
days ef Mm one-sh-ot pHoI, )

SssfH vyilllam flic
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G. Wllhelm Kunxe, above, no-

tional vice-lead-er of tho German-America- n

bund, and designated
successor to Fritz Kuhn, Jailed
national leader, led a drive for
funds for an appeal for Kuhn.
"We will go on 'til hell freezes,"
Kunze told followers.

Winnie Judd ,

FleesAgain
PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 4 WP A

squad of sheriff's deputies search-

ed a Phoenix residential dlstilct
today for Winnie Ruth Judd, fugi

tive mad slayer, after a woman i
footprints were found outside the
duplex where, she hid during her
first escapefrom the state hospital

Frtlh&ame In' ISSSMwrtoSa

la

sli
night

.nr.nlriMl.mik of a hospital ward,
where? she " been confined
since escaping lie gnllows by be-ln-ir

ndiudced insane.
The footprints were the only cluo

discovered since Mrs. Judd broke
into a house last night.

Within an hour of the time he
fled, Sheriff Lon Jordan estimated,
Mrs. Judd entered the home of he
Rev. Robert A. Warren, pastor or

the First Free Methodist church,
and took a coat, several oranges,

and some crackeis.
While In the home, she penned

two notes, one of them to the
pastor, expressing her regret at
having stolen the articles nnd
another to Governor Jones.
Thn theft. Mr. Warren told Jor

dan, occurred while he was presid-

ing over his Sunday evening seiv--

Iccs The McKlnnells are members
of his church.

Meanwhile, chagilned Arlzonn
authorities sought to trace Mis

Judd from the home of the

KMvin Fox. assistant secretaiy
to Governor Jones, expiessed belief
Mrs Judd's escape hnd been plan
ned

Attendants said Mrs. Juciu,
who escapedthe gallows bv bring
,iinro,l inxrine in 1033, was
nervous, irritable and highly ex-

cited when they last saw her
about 0:30 p. m. She was slttlnz
on the side of her bed at the
time.
When they returned for a regu-

lar check-u- p 30 minutes later, she
was gone, and the ward door was
standingopen.

It was the same door through
which Mrs. Judd returned to the
ward October 30, after six days oi

freedom. On that occasion she was
caught leaving a residence on the
hnanitnl rrrounds where she had
gone in search of food.

CARPENTER ASSUMES
NEW OFFICE TODAY

,Ed J. Carpenter, Vincent, named
as successor to the late J. L Nix
as commissioner from pieclnct-N-

4, was due to qualify foi the office
Monday afternoon.

His bond was to be brought In
and JudRB Sullivan was due to

swear in the commissioner.

GamblersClearOut Of El PasoAs

TexasRangersCloseUp TheDens

Cttptabi';

Murray turned his men loose on
(he gambling halls In a surprise
followup to Gov. W. Lee "O'Dun-lei'-s

recent sermon-like-, blast at
gambling delivered over the ra-

dio.
El Paso, the ranger captain

admitted, Is going to have It
face lifted, Gambling, he said, Is
not going, It's 'gone.

There was strong support of
the rangers rem El l'aso's tmtit
gnnitiling element,

Kpe (UMHLKftVr. ' CW I
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League Again
Finland'sAppeal

Territory

Arguments

ijGOP RkpsAt
Recognition
OtRussia

Withdrawn! Of Am
bassadorStill Is
Being Talked

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4

(AP) The questionwhether
United States recognition of

Soviet Russiamight be with
drawn was kept to the fore
today by republican conten-
tions the Roosevelt adminis
tration's recognition of the
communist governmentwas
partly to blame for the inva-

sion of Finland.
Declaration of 1023

Publicists for tho republican na
tional committee Issued cxcoipts
from statements made by party
leaders opposing tho exchange of

ambassadois with the Soviets
Among them was a 1023 dcclaia--

tion attributed to Chief Justice
Hughes, then secretary of state,
that "thero should be no encour-aeme-

to those efforta of the
soviet authorities to visit upon
other peoples the disasters that
have overwhelmed the Russian
people."

Former president iieroeri
Hoover recently commentedthat
Mr. Roosevelt had given the
communist government standing
"as a decent memberof the fam-
ily of nations." In another state-
ment Issued through the national
commlttco yesterday,Rep. Knul-so- n

n) declared therecog-
nition had "strengthened the
hand of Stalin."
Some senators of both major

pai ties havo advocatedthat diplo-
matic telatlons with Moscow be
seveied to underscorethis govern
ment'scondemnationof the attack
umm the little Baltic state. Secie--
tary of State"Hll has had nMhlng
tc8'atJi!mt4h!sJ$ossimlltjr and
persons opposed to withdrawing
Recognition have contended the
United Stateswould be in a better
position to aid Finland if it re-

mained on speaking terms with
the Soviets.

President Roosevelt's appeal
that Finland and Russia prom-
ise to refrain from bombing
civilians produced a favorable
reply from tho Finnish goorn-me- nt

yesterday, but state depart-
ment officials said no reply had
been received from tho Moscow
go eminent.

SingerHere
For Concert

Being Intel viewed In the midst
of a hair set didn't even lufflo the
charm nnd poise of Margaret
Speaks, sopiano, who will sing to
night nt 8 o'clock at the municipal
audita-- lum undei auspicesof the
Civic Music association.

As graciously as one would talk
to a guest In their home, Miss
Speaks discussed thoconceit, the
town, New Yoik and music.

Mlsn Speaks, ullh her accom-punis- t,

Alderson Mowbray, ar-

rived here Sunday morning from
Texarhunawhere they had given
u concertand sent the day walk-
ing about tho town and getting
ucquulnted.
Miss Speaks was full of compli-

ments for the auditorium and of
"finding everything Just right'
about the building from u singer's
standpoint especially. This being
her flist trip to Big Spring, she
told how pleasant alio found the
town

She is making In nil, six ap-
pearancesin Texas and tho last
of the year will go to Wisconsin
for a series of concerts In that
state. In talking of Texas she
believed "that nowhere do the

See MISS SPKAKS, Page8, Col. ft

Weather
WKST TEXAS - Fair tonight

and Tuesday, little chungo In tem-
perature.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday, little change In tempera
ture.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.

p.m. a.m.
1 , 62 43

. -- .OS 41
3 .i...r. fid 41
4 .M.,.,...-x.r.,-

. M M
8 imr.,M..)i.i,.cf. "I 39
6 a.rrirT..Tixrit.r. M 87
7 n,iiiMiiiiinii W W
8 , ,t,.rr.'..i.'. W

( "
'fT'.lJ'''"''' " "

10 p,.r,T.Y-.rv.- . 47 48
11 unii'iMolnnnii 44 W
M .tfr. ,r..rTTr. ft

l.
(4m Tuesday71M a. M, a

tf

WEATHER
FAIR

TO HAVE ADMITTED

B'SPRING CRIME
HangsSelf In ParkerCountyJail;
Letter Told Of Throwing Gun In
A Lake North Of Sweetwater t

Rafael Comacho, Mexican" whose-- iKKly

was found hanging In a jail cell Monday morn ng ml

Wcatherford, admitted In a note ho left thatho WHed W.

J. O'Lcary, Big Spring assistantchief ofpollce, ohm
morning of Nov. 28, said Deputy Siicrm js. a. ivcaroy w
Parker ,

Who Wnnrliitrfnrri nfflrr-- r WAS fiuotcd aS SaViHZ H1
tho note also contained a crude map, showing iturappfo
mate location where tho death weaponwas tossedWo

near Sweetwater. , ,

Sheriff JohnTurnerof Wcatherford and state.hlghwaj
patrolmen, probably Rahgcr JoeThompson, Austln? equip-
ped with a magnetic device,proceededto the lake and grfr
pnred to dragTuesdaymorning In an effort to-fin- the plsV
tol. Their efforts were directed at confirming the hanged
man's note.

Chief of Police J. T. Thornton was to meet CaptW. W
Lcgge, Lubbock, of the state highway patrol hero ani fc --

to Swcctwntcr. Possibly other local officers will mak
tho trip. " s

Kcarby said that Comacho admitted in the note that he waiL
about to attempt a burglary In nig Spring about 3 a. m. Tuesday whef""" ,

O'Lcary chanced upon him. Comncho, the note said, fired and fatal
ly wounded tho officer.

Tho note also contnlned reference to Comacho's havinr fled Bl t
Spring by freight train nnd that when he reached he dis
posed the gun In a lake near there.

Comacho was nrrested In Fort Worth Friday night during, A

purported attempt to Isteal an automobile. He was brought t
Wcatherford and placed In Jail In connection with n burglary a
tempt, snld officers.

Ho had been linked by flngorprlnts with several burglaries al
West Texas points during tho pnst His trail led to Vcathcr-foor-d

he nas surprised In an nttempt to burglarize a home.
He fled but was captured by pollco In Weatherford the following
morning. While they were quizzing him, he escaped with about SI0

in Jewelry he had taken in a burglary. Subsequently he was taken .

into custody In Fort Worth. w

CLeary was killed almost ln- -

ntnntly nt 3:10 a. c. Tuesday. One
bullet passed laterally through hi'
body, entering tho left armpit
and dropping Inside his shirt on tho
right side.

Ho apparentlyhad pulled off ono
glove and state and local officers,
who reconstructed--, tho, slaying,
theorized thatJie..hal.icachd.Jnr
his gun as ho was threafened'Tho
poaltlon of his left arm, which was
down, Indicated (hat he did not
have hold of tho killer, but that ho
was turned sldewlse toward his as
sailant. He fired three times after
being hit nnd probably was dead as
he fired the third time at the flce-In-r

slajer.
Investigators had surmised that

he nas on his way to the pollco
station for one of his customnry
but unscheduled checks when ho
accosted someone In the alley.

M. II. Alvls. who lives on the
north side of the, store, said that
he heard conversation between the
to as the officer presumably pull
ed his nrlsoner from the back of
the store to the front.

lie snld that the other voice
sounded ns If It were from a wom-
an, and that nccenls Indicated It
might have been u negress.

Clear footprints made by a wom-
an's shoe unusually small sup-
ported the theorj that a woman
figured In the shooting. On this
point local officers were skeptical
of the purported confession of the
suicide. They still were Inclined to
.figure n woman Into the dent

Coniancho's purported statement
about attempting to break Into tho
store, officers said, sounded plnusl
hie, but they felt that If he did do

Qovt. Wins Court's
Anti-Trus- t Ruling

No Dissent To
DecreeIn Milk
Price Case

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (A1) -- The
government won in the supreme
court today In its effort to prose-

cute untl-tiu- proceedings charg
Ing a gioup of incorpoiatlons
organizations and Individuals with
conspiracy to fix milk prices, con
tiol the supply and suppress com-

petition in the Chicago area.
Chief Justice Hughes delivered

the opinion in the litigation one
of the major cases brought by
the department of justice In Its
recent anti-tru-st campaign.

No dissent was announced.
The chief Justice said that the

marketing agreement
act "affords no ground for con
struing the Sherman act as In-

applicable" to tho charges against
the defendants,

His opinion also was expressed
the same view as to other farm
legislation enacted since the 1600
Shermanact was passed. '

A national labor, relations,,
board order directing tho New-
port News Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock Company to disestablish an
employes' representative" Com
mlttee as collective bargaining
agency for the. workmen wa
sustainedby the supreme court,
"The taw," Justice Roberts bM

ht his dwlslon In th,s Newport

AWTI-tKUir- Faf I, M. I
a
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tho shooting, that moro than oat
person was in on It.

Meanwhile, Joe Thompson,
ranger dispatchedhere to
In the Investigation, nwnlted

arrival Of a pistol from Lubbock

lOjnaKjLU'lfUSLJlfMWUNBU
nccordtnr to LubboeJc-autfcortttaa- r-'"

was pawned by a negro man and
woman who were arrestedthere) In

I

connection with severalburglaries
and robberies. It was a .380 pistol,
the same calibre as tho gun from m
which the bullet which killed. 4

O'Lcary was fired. Tho negro cou-

ple was still held at Lubbock.
O'Lcary came here June 1 from

'
Hobbs, N. M. to become a member
of the local pollco force. Ho later
was made assistantchief and had
Instituteda programof reorganiza-
tion within tho department. lie
had no regular hours and had a
habit of appearingat any hour at
the day at most any point In town
to check on the thoroughnessof
officers in carrying out assign
ments. Police thought he, might
have been doing tills whenhe came
upon some suspicious clrcum---stnne-e,

investigation of whlch'Ted
to his murder.

CONVICTED

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec '4 UP1

Twenty flvo persons, chargedwith
conspiracy In the Minneapolis;
WPA strike riots fast July, were
convicted by a federal court Jury

I today.

TIME TO
SAVE MONEY!

The Dally Herald'sSpecial Rate,

on Mail Subscriptionscontinues

in effect but not for longl

Now Is the time to renew that
subscription, or to order a new

ono, at a big saying. t
r

T

The Herald will bo delivered by

mall anywherein Texas.outsMu

of 'Big 8ping, for a whole,year,

for only

$3.50
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Titsmnfr.hps from the Cincinnati baseball meetine
a Yankee executiveassaying the champions' contractwith
El Paso will probably not be renewed.

That kind of decisionmight or might not effect the.fu-

ture of the Big Spring WT-N- M league outfit but it could be
a favorable one.

Tony Rego, theBig Spring skipper, told uslast yearthat
Joe Bevine, tho gothamites' southwesternrepresentative,
had oftimes hinted that all was not well at El Paso, that
the right kind of cooperation was not given there,that the
Yankeescould be attracted to Big Spring if the ownership
and the managementof the local club could be established.

The Yankees operatedthe El Pasoclub outright last
rnnr. Locallv. thev only co--

operated with Rego, supply
ing him nlavere. mere was

no written agreement.
Big Spring probably out-dre-w

El Pasoat the gatelast
yeardespite the fact that the
Cactus leagueclub was in the
running for top honors most
of the time.

Devine told your reporter
at one time that he could not
understand why a city of
100,000 people could not well
supporta baseball team, why
it could not meet expenses.

Somesay El Pasoanswant
an independent club.

Rego, it is known, would
like a better agreementwith
the Yankees, will work to-

ward that end if the park
problem can be worked out
here.

The former Baron skipper,
Charley Barnnhe, would relish
another chance In professional
baseball, he writes, would like
nothing better than to sign with

WT-N- M league club again.
-- Cholllo hooked np with the

Waco Dons last summer and had
big year, winning 22 of 26

' games. He beat the Grand Prize
(Houston) team In six of seven
practice games during the sum-
mer bat lost to the Brewers In
the state playoff. .

Tour correspondentwas afforded
an opportunity to witness Preston
Johnston, the Newcastle boy, In
action Saturday as he paced the
Southern Methodist Mustangs to
al-- 7 triumph over Texas Chris-
tian In a game at Fort Worth, Is
firmly convinced that the young-
ster IS one of the greatest sopho-
morebacksto ever play in the con-

ference, should make
before he graduates.

Johnston tries to pass very lit
tle but does everything else well,
Is best In his powerhouse thrusts
at the line.

He is the greatest line rammer
the Ponies have had since Harry
Shuford back in 1935.

. He la probably the kick'
er the Hill Toppers have ever
boasted.

Don't be surprised if the Mus-
tangs beat out the Texas Aggies

, for the Southwest conference title
next fall.

They boast a surprisingly po--
tent passingteamwith Ray Hal--

' louf and Johnny Clement as the
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CageMeeting
To Be Held
Thursday

All persons Interested in playing
independentbasketball or sponsor-
ing a cage team are reminded of
the season's first meeting at the
city hall Thursday evening, 7:30
o clock.

Several of the teams which par
ticipated in last year'sprogramare
again expected to be entered Into
competition.

Teams already in practice are
Coahoma, Vaughn'sSweet Shoppe,
Montgomery Ward and

Others expected to draw up
schedules are Garner, a Major-Cit-y

league teamlast year, Phillips Tire
company and possibly a Chalk quin-
tet.

H. F. Malone, city recreational
director, will act as chairman at
the session.

Tony York Sold

To Shreveport
ST. PAUL, Dec 4 Iff) Tony

York, shortstop who
was outstanding In the pennant
campaign of St Paul of the Ameri-
can Baseball association of 1938
but slumped last year, has been
sold to Shreveport. Walter G. Sce--
ger. Saint president, said it was a
straight deal.

York came here from the Texas
league, where he set a record of
12 consecutive hits. Last season his
hitUng dropped to .247.

Intercollegiate
Sports Stopped
At St Edward's

AUSTIN, Dec 4 UP) Intercol
Iegiate sports were a thing of the
past at St Edwaids university to
day.

scnool officials last night an
nounced participation in all inter-
collegiate sports would be discon-
tinued. Heavy financial losseswere
given as the reason.

Intramural sports will be en
couraged, the school officials said.

star pitchers, a promising line
anchoredby Fred Harris, a giant
tackle, and an army of good
ends, led by Robuid Goss and
Gas Tunnel!, sophomores both.

Kl Aldrich. the former TCU sreat
who was a factor in the Frogs' tri-
umph over the Mustangs In Dallas
last year, was seen pacing the
sidelines near the Christians
bench.

His spot In the Purple's lineup
basnt been capably filled.

Johnny Miller, the Big Spring-
ers' starquarterbackof the past
season, has abandoned plans to
play football here againnext fall,
Instead will go to college.

Miller had the opUon of play-
ing anotheryear If he wantedto.
He Is but 10 years of age.

SOUTHERN

UP 1939
By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jit.
. ,NEW YORK, Dec 4 UP) The
1939 football parade now heads for
a new year, with appropriateopen-
ing ceremonies In various "bowls"
on New Year's Day.

Two games to decide champion-
ship racesIn the southeasternand
Pacific, coast conferences Is all
there Is-- left In winding up the
season.

Already two teams have been
named for the post-seaso-n clashes.
Georgia Tech, certain to get at
least a tie for the Southeastern
conference crown, accepted an In
vltatlon to appear In Miami's
Orange.Bowl assoon as It finished
the regular season Saturday by
beating Georgia. ls-a-, Arizona
State automaticallyearn-
ed a spot In, the Bun Bowl at.El
Pate,when it won the border cotv
terenceuive. .

The ether .sectional championss:Hot .(unoftkUU.-Corns- H,

a4 O&asen, (.Both, Uade--
ssammm,mute ma,one

rktoiy.) (1

e&! n

SMU Must Beat
TieFor2ndPlace

Aggies Vote For
Bowl Choice
Tuesday

By. FELIX.lt. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, .Dec. CT Third

unbeaten Southwest conference
--tram In five years, tho Ironcosfc
Texas Aggies tomorrow huddle
down at College Station to vote
their "rathers" tin a New Year's
day post-seaso-n bowl game.
Given to Understand from various

sources It wasn't the hotchoice for
the Rose Bowl game, Texas A. and
M. planned to vote a preferencefor
the New Orleans Sugar Bowl clas
sic

Last season, when they battled
Texas, 20-0- , to finish out a string
of 10 victories, the Aggies played

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 4 UP)
Almost any minute now the
SugarBowl officials will stop be-
ing coy and announcethat Tu-Ia- ne

and TexasA. and M. are go-
ing to play in the bowl on New
Year's day.

If those are not the teams It
will be the biggest upset since
Thanksgiving got under thewire
soven days before the expertsex-
pected.

New Orleans business men
want the Aggies because It Is
well known all Texnns have a lot
of money and nothing to spend It
on except more oil wells and cat-
tle to makemore money; so when
they follow their haU teams to a
big bad city like New Orleans
they tote a hatful of shekels.
And Texans wear big hats.

The fans herelike Southwest-
ern teams, with their wild and
woolly ways. There's nothing of
this sitting back andwaiting un-

til somebody else fumbles, which
Is a practice of Tennessee's.

Tulane's spectacular show
againstLJS.U. Indicated the color
wont be all Imported for the
Sugar BowL

before Sugar Bowl bigwigs. Aggie
athletic officials and football scouts
were in New Orleans over the
weekend, scoutingTulane and talk-
ing more business.

The Rose Bowl decision probably
will not be made until December
9, date of theSouthernCalifornia-UCL- A

game and also the day Ten-
nessee winds up against Auburn.
The Aggies won't wait that long
to make up their post-seaso-n

minds.
Persistent rumors flooded Dallas

concerning a possible Aggie-Tenness-

game on New Year's day,
with both teamsreportedly offered
$80,000 guarantees. But sources
close to Aggieland said there was
"slight possibility" that the game
would be staged.

First, the informant pointed out,
Tennessee probably would not be
available with a Rose Bowl game
thelr's for the taking. With Ten-
nesseeout of the picture, the Ag-
gies would go where the opposi-
tion Is strongest Tulane over In
the SugarBowl.

Bowl game or no bowl game, the
Aggies had their first Southwest
conference flag since 1927 and the
first unbeatenseason since 1920.

Only the scrap for second place
remained In the conference.

Southern Methodist must defeat
Rice Institute in the final league
game at Dallas next Saturday to
tie Baylor's Bears for the runner-u-p

spot. Baylor clinched its posi-
tion last Saturday when center
Robert Nelson booted a field goal
from the rd line with two min-
utes remaining to down a valiant
Rice team 10--7.

Over' in Fort Worth, Southern
Methodist again exploded the pow-
er that has blown hot and cold
throughout the season when It
trimmed Texas Christian, 14--7.

BEAUMONT MAY
PLAY AT NIGHT

BEAUMONT, Dec. 4 UP) Beau
mont, last stronghold of daytime
baseball In the Texas league, may
get night baseball next season.

Dutch Lorbeer, business manager
of the club, Informed newspaper-
men the club might play two night
games a week next season.

Big Ten Ohio State.
Big Six Missouri.
Missouri Valley Washington

Unlveisity.
SouthwesU-Tex- as A. and M.
Mountain StatesBig Seven Col

orado.
Rocky Mountain Colorado

Mines.
Although .Georgia Tech .won six

straight conference-game-s and lost
only to i Notre Dame and Duke by
very ciosem arglns, the Engineers
aren't rated,the equals 'of Tennes-
see,and Tulapein their circuit. The
Tennessee VoiunUers, triumphant
oyer Kentucky,.18-i,aa-t .Thursday.
aim naveto getpasta,pretty good
Auburn.teairj.nexi.EALudaybefore
they can. cjlg,th,henQtsIn their
own seUpn,,,MtanwMle Tulane,
rated by, .pjany, ithe .Vols' qua),
wound ,up,.wjty, a . &$). triumph
over LpMlsana,SMt..Thsy won
five conferencegames, didn't Jose
K a apfl were. Hqf.onjy, by Jiqrtr.

The aetMo Ohm MefereHM
title Mitt be 4eUe4 Sa4w4ayla
the meetingbetween twe uatMatr

aewtberM.eeafereaot, (UBoMldal)JCarollna, ,,'.

NO TRADES AT

Cop Who Socked.
McGrawHolds
Spotlight

By GAYLE TALBOT
CINCTNNATI, Dec. t (P) About

the qnly thing the big ' baseball
powwow had produced up today
ws Jcnn Kramer, a Special cop,
who claims to be the only living
man who ever punched tho late
John J. McGraw right on tho chops
and made the little Napoleon llko
it

Kramer, himself now an old- -
timer, declaresho busied McGraw
with his right here about 22 years
ago, and that the two gold teeth
McGraw sported to the day of his
death were the result, Kramer is
custodian to the press room.

"Y,sec,M he recalls, "I had to
call down McGraw and the other
Giants, for cussln during the game.
So when it was over and he passed
me in the runway, John started in
sayln' what he thought about me

Three recreational
basketball leagues have been or-

ganized. Director H. F. Malone an-
nounces, and, after one week of
practice, league play will .begin on
Monday, Dec U. Midget, Junior
and Senior boys' loops have been
formed, each composed of teams
from each ofthe city's four

Teams will play a dou-
ble round robin split schedule, on
a home and home basis.

A meeting to discuss
of a men's basketball league

will be called later in the week,
Malone said, and managers or
players interested In such a loop
are asked to contact him at the
recreation office in the city hall.
Definite announcementas to time
and place of the meeting will be
made in The Herald.

In the organized loops, .Midget
games will be played on Mondays
and Tuesdays of each-- week, start-
ing at 4:4a This group is. for boys
12 years of age and under, and a
player must live in the community
of the playground he represents.

Junior league games, eligible to
boys of 13 and 14 yearsof age, will
be played on and
Thursdayseach week, beginning at
4 p. m., and the senior loop games.
for boys of 15 to 17, will be started
at 4:45.

Schedule for the leagues follows:
Midget League
(First Half)

Monday, Dec 11 A.B.C at South
Side.

Tuesday, Dec 12 Mexican Plaza
at East Side.

Monday, Dec IS South Side at
Mexican Plaza.

Tuesday, Dec 18 East Side at
A.B.C.

Tuesday, Jan. 2 East Side at
South Side.

Friday, Jan.5 AJ3.C at Mexican
Plaza.

(Second Half)
Monday, Jan. 8 South Side at

AJB.C.
Tuesday, Jan. 9 East Side at

Mexican Plaza.
Monday, Jan. IB Mexican Plaza

at South Side.
Tuesday, Jan. 16 A.B.C. at East

Side.
Monday, Jan. 22 South Side at

East Side.
Tuesday, Jan. 23 Mexican Plaza

at A.B.C.
Junior and Senior Leagues

(First Half)
Dec 13 South Side

tat AJB.C.
Thursday,Dec 14 East Side at

Mexican Plaza.

en teams. Southern California
and V. a L. A.

The winner of the V. S. C--V.

C. L. A. game will be one of
the teams In the PasadenaRose
Bowl Jan. L TennesseeIs expect-
ed to get the call. If 1(.completes
its seasonwithout defeat. Tulane
likely will wind up la the New
Orleans SugarBowl, ,Ths rest of
the "bow field appears wide
open.
The Texas Aggies, who won the

Southwest title and their tenth
straight game by beating Texas,
2(H). Nov. SO, are In the running.
Other teams that fin-
ished' their seasons without a de
feat' or si Us are Cornell (which Is
coli) to bids), Colorado
Mines and San Joss (Calif.) State.

which... itagd a fine
comeback Saturdayto gain a 10-1-0

He' with Detroit la its final regular
game, and are among
thv Unbeaten but tied teams.

PaceBeats Tesmi
Rutgers was eliminated from

this group by a 13 to 0 ose to
Brown Thursday Wad wsot on tue

j'Hopor rtdf of onee-beate-n tams
U r

RideTo

BasketballLeaguesAre
Formed; Men's Loop
Is Being Planned

playground

play-
grounds.

organiza-
tion

Wednesdays

Wednesday,

outstanding

post-eeaso-

Qua.uesne,

Georgetown

In S.W.
CINCY MEETING
and all my ancestors.So I. laid one
on him, and a beauty It was.They
arrested both of us," he beamed,
"but John neverheld it againstmo.
Ho wasa fine gentleman."

The boys here to cover the an-
nual standing and talking mara-
thon were beginning to wish by
today that somebody would take
a punch at somebody else. They,
were longing for the good old days.
The minor leaguersand tho big
leaguers had been together for a
couplo of days, smoking up the
hotel lobby and talking each other
black in tho face, and not a blessed
thing had resulted.

The only reason to hope that
there might be some player deals
eventually lay in the very length
of the meeting. Most of them will
be hereuntil Saturday,daring each
other to trade, and in that time
they might complete a few deals
through sheer exasperation. The
Cincinnati Reds Say, openly and
earnestly,that they hope to obtain
a hitting leftflelder before the
meeting breaks up.

MaddenWould
Like To Play
In Bowl Game

NEW YORK, Dec 4 tP) Lloyd
Madden, who has clinched the na-

tional individual football scoring
leadership and by a bigger margin
than did his illustrious Rocky
Mountain predecessor, Whlzzer
White isn't tired-o- f making touch-
downs yet.

The Colorado Mines
halfback, who tallied four times
against a helpless Regis College
Rangereleven Saturday In Denver
to bring his' total to an unsurpass
able 141 points would like to score
a few more touchdowns in a bowl
game.

Madden, leading the Ore Diggers
to a conference title for the first
time in more than a decade, tallied
23 touchdowns and added three
extra points for this year's most
glittering performance.

In second place is Don Lelberum,
captain of the Manchester, (Ind.)
eleven, with 114 points.

Of the bigger schools, the pro
duction of Tommy Harmon, Micht
gan's standout, was best. His 102
points placed him third in the na-
tion.

John KImbrough of the Texas
Aggies was seventh In the list of
eleven leaderswith 60 points in 10
games)

Wednesday, Dec 20 Mexican
Plaza at South Side.,

Thursday, Dec 21 A.B.C. at
East Side.

Wednesday, Jan. 3 South Side
at East Side.

Thursday, Jan. 4 Mexican Plaza
at ABC.

(Second Half)
Wednesday, Jan. 10 A.B.C at

South Side.
Thursday, Jan. 11 Mexican

Plazaat East Side.
Wednesday, Jan. 17 South Side

at Mexican Plaza.
Thursday, Jan. IS East Side at

A.B.C.
Wednesday, Jan.24 East Side at

South Side.
Thursday, Jan. 23 A.B.C. at

Mexican Plaza.

aiong wun uosua uollege, Prince-
ton, Duke, Clemson, North Caro
lina, Missouri, Nebraska, Oregon
Stateand SantaClara.

Boston Colfege scoredone of the
most notable bt the-but-d-ay trl
umphs by beatingHoly Cross,10--

In their colorful annual clash.
Stanford, unable to win In the

west, turned .In the day's-- biggest
upsst by whipping Dartmouth,
14--3, In New York, Fordhamtrim
med N,ew York U, 18--7, and
George Washington downed West
Virginia, 13-- Washington Uni
versity captursdthe Missouri Val
ley title by defeating St. Louis V,
21-1-7, and Colorado Mines ound
up a perfect .season by beating
Regis M-- 6 as Lloyd Uaddsn, the
nation's.highest scorer, made four
touchdowns,

Baylor clinched,at least a tie for
second place, in the Southwestcon-
ference by feeathu-- Mse, M-7-, but
Southern Method!, 14--7 winner
over Tews Christian,san oaten' up
by besting the last-plac- e Rice
Owlssext, Saiurdty,

CALIFORNIA-UCL- A GAME WINDS

COLLEGIATE GRID CAMPAIGN

Waco'sTigers
RatedTheNo.

OneEleven
Masonic Homo Again
To Bo Tougkt Brcck
Is Underdog 23

By. nAROLD BATLIFT- - ." W
Associatca rress aiau -

The Texas intefschblastic
league's" twentieth ". ..annual
football campaign rolled;mto
its final monthtoday'with 80
teamshaneine lip the-jnol-

e-

skins'but17 otherspreparing
to square OK tor ,tne anow--
down, f

Waco Tigers led the pack In
tho estimation of the Critics as
district champions were "certified.

Fifteen were known but the
other will bo decided"today py tho
district executive committeewhich
has to choose between tied Kl
Paso high and Austin.

As tho squads girded for the
first round of state play, the rec-
ords indicatedthese would 'be fav-
orites to como through (n

games:
' Electra over Lubbock, Sweet-

water over the EI Paso district
winner. Sulphur Springs over
Sherman,Masonic Homo (Fort
Worth) over Woodrow WUson
Dallas), Tyler over Nacogd-
oches, Austin (Houston) over
South Park (Beaumont) Austin
over Brownsville.

MustangsFavored
In most cases there are direct

comparisons, which often mean lit-

tle In Texas schoolboy footbaU but
nevertheless form at leasta "guess
ing" basis.

Lubbock lost to Vernon and Elec
tra defeated Vernon.

Sweetwaterbeat Odessa, Austin
(EH Paso) lost to Odessa but both
beat Big Spring, although Sweet-water-'s

margin was higher. Kl
Paso high looks about even with
Austin in strength.

Sherman and Sulphur Springs
both defeated Denlson, Sherman
defeatedParis which tied Sulphui
Springs, Sulphur Springs beat Mc- -
Klnney which defeated Sherman
while both beat Greenevllle and
Bonham although Sulphur Springs
had a better margin in the scores.

Masonic Home and Woodrow
Wilson each defeated Sunset (Dal-
las) but the Masons have not lost
a game. Woodrow Wilson w
beatenby McKinney.

There Is no direct comparison
between Waco and Breckenridgc
although Waco appeare generally
to have met strongeropposition.

Tyler and Nacogdoches each
defeated Jacksonville, Palestine
and Marshall with the widest
margin In the scoring going to
Tyler.
An indirect comparison estab

lishes Austin (Houston) as strong
er than SouthPark. Austin defeat
ed Lufkin which in turn beat Liv
ingston, which had downed South
Park,

Austin Better
There is no direct comparison

between Austin' and Brownsville
but Austin's record generally Is
better. Austin is one of the two
remainingundefeated,untied teams
in the state.

The District 4 championship has
not yet been decidedbut sites and
datesfor all games'have
been arranged.

Here is the lineup:
Friday: Electra at Lubbock,

Sherman at Sulphur Springs,
Breckenrldge at Waco, Tyler at
Nacogdoches, South Park at Aus-

tin (Houston); Saturday: Sweet
water at El Paso, Woodrow Wilson
at Masonic Home, Austin at
Brownsville.

This season marked the greatest
turnover in district champions in
the history of the interscholastlc
league. Only four repeated.They
were Lubbock, Breckenrldge,Tyler
and Masonic Home.

The other teamfinishing the reg
ular season without a defeat or
tie was Sweetwater. Su lphur
Springs, Masonic Home, Breck-
enrldge, El Paso high and Gaines-
ville were undefeatedbut all were
tied.

BobTarleton
Is Suspended
By Landis

GALVESTON, Dec: 4 UP) Rob-
ert S. Tarleton, director of minor
league operationsfor the Chicago
White Sox, had nothing to say to
day about Baseball Commissioner
K. M. Landis' action yesterday In
declaring him ineligible for an In
definite period.

Judge. Landis said an Investiga
tion had revealed Tarpon certi-
fied a "notorious gambler, and
bookmaker" as a scout to' the Na-
tional Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues when Tarleton
was business managerof the Dal-
las Texas league club In 1937 and
iwa.

Informed of Judge Landis' i
Hon, Tarleton said:

That's all there is to It."
Judge Landis said Tarleton hail

attemptedto certify the man as a
scout for the Longyiew, Texas, club
the past season and added "I
wouldn't anew it."

Tareltoa was scheduled to dimt
the White Sox minor league clubs.
iHcmuing luddock oi the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico "league and
LeugrUwof the EastTexaslea.from Galveston. '

f9WWr handle'announcement.Harry OraWaer, vice presidentof
the White tkw, seWwiiy Webb,

GREEN BAY, GIANTS

TO PLAY

FOR PRO
Detroit Lions
Lose To The
Packers,12--7

CHICAGO, Dee. 4 UP) The
Green Bay Packers,who have won
moro championships than any oth-
er team In the National Profession-
al Football leaguo, have a little un
finished business with tho New
York Giants, current tltleholdcrs.

It concerns another national pro
crown. The Packers,victims of the
Giants in last year's.playoff, play
Ihe New Yorkers next Sunday In
Milwaukee for the 1939 diadem.

Both teams qualified yesterday
with victories that clinched division
titles. The Packers slid by De-

troit's fading Lions, 12 to 7, and
the Giants nosed out the Washing
ton Redskins, 9 to 7.

In the only other game of the
day Cleveland defeated Phlladel
phla, 35 to 13.

Bowling League
Team Standing

G. W.
Harry Leatei 33 21
Toby's 33 20
Crawford Cleaners ... 33 18

Elliott's Drugs 33 16
How. Co. Ref 33 15

Blatx Beer 33 6

Team Averages
HARRY LESTER

G P Av.
L. Ciosthwaite 30 4280 143
A. Le Bleu 33 4704 243
M. Wesson 9 1280 142
M. Howze 21 2892 138
N. Richards 27 S574 132

TOBY'S
G. P. Av.l

L. Eason 33 4S03 140

J. Meyers 33 4548 138
M. Ramsey 27 3584 133
N. Hall 30 3937 133
M. Haggood 33 4044 1231

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
G. P. Av,

E. Hoeckendorf .... 30 4027 134
E. Haggcrman 33 4156 129
E. Rutherford 33 4082 124
E. Brimberry 33 4031 122
M. Pierson . . .27 2769 103

ELLIOTTS DRUGS
G P. Av.

W. Griffith 12 1807 151
S. Wasson 30 4428 147
F. Wells , 30 4330 144
I. Robb 30 3814 127
I. Knaus . . 6 7U 119

HOW CO REFINERY
G P. Av

S Flynt ... 27 4093 152
B. Lassitei 27 3383 12G

Z. Parks 30 3470 116
E. Haley 27 2916 109
D. Driver . ... 27 2829 105

BLATZ BEER
G P Av

M. Howard 21 2935 140
D. Biadley 18 228 125
M. Davis 21 2455 117
D. Bugg 24 2605 109

LeagueMakes

SurveyOf Hi
Grid Injuries

AUSTIN. Dec. 4 UP) Scanning
the playing recoid of 19,375 school-
boy gildmen in Texas, the lntei
scholastic leajrue revaled todav
l.jaa injuries or about 79 for arh
thousand players were received this
season.

The survey, made bv C. H. Ken- -
ley of San Angelo, was a piellm- -
mary to a report a commltten h.H
ea by Kenley will moke on the
feasibility of high school athletic
insurance. The renort will h lvn
at the league's May meeting in
Austin.

Kenley said a football safetv t.r
gram in Wisconsin cut Injuries
riom w to 40 per thousand players

Pertinent data on the Texas re-
port.

Foity-thie- e pei cent of Inlmln.
weie spiains, 20 per cent fractuies.

Night games legistered 48 pelcent of the hurts, dav in .

cent, day scrimmage 17 per centday piactice 14 per cent.
Of the 60 pei cent i spotted In

which the tVDe of nlnv n b.....line cracking maneuvers produced. ;. vein, mo. runs 18 per centand passes,punts and klrknrr. f..per cent combined.
Twenty-fiv-e per cent of all In-

juries were received by tacklers20 per cent hv hUv... u- - '
r. "- -. uu weretackled. Blocking playets took 21'

i' ui ana players who wereblocked 16 ner Mn
The leg was the most vulnerablepart of the player's body,

the list with sti r i.i J B..rr."s"wta. foul m--
Juries were 260 and shoulder hurts204.

Vt itl-s- n ftfta K .-j - " ' -

Tarleton's duties as director offarm operation Webb's successor
"" una selected.
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Basketball practice"will be '
1 ri

auguratcdat the local, highhoor
this afternoon,with Jqhn Daniel
who piloted the, team fop the first
time last fall, again In Charge.'

The Longhoms' outlook Is more
promising than it was,last season
uaa,.o M.U amwv tui.iu;u 4iicrnL
men were lost rjy graduation.

Numeral wearers yho- - are reJfv
turning are Bobby Savage, (lie
team'sleadingscorerlast fall. Bob-
by Martin, senior guard,and C. Ur
South, lanky center.

One of the majpr additions to the
team is Rawlelgh McCullough, a
transfer from Moore. McCullough,
a five feet, six inch guard, was
named to the league
team last season despite the fact
that his team lost Its first round
game

Another hopeful Is Peppy Blount,
a 6:04 giant who was on a junior
team last fall.

No games have yet been arrang-
ed but the Steerswill probably play
several times before the Christmas
holidays

GlennQuits At

WestVirginia
MORGANTOWN. W. Va, Dec. 4

UP) Dr. Marshall (Sleepy) Glenn,
anxious to resume his study of
medicine, resigned last night as
head football coach of West Vir-
ginia university.

In his letter of resignation he
sold he hopes to begin his mcdlcnl
practice in West Virginia next
spring, after completing an internet

'ship at Detroit
Dr. John Bain (Jock) Suther-

land, formerly of Pitt, and Bill
Kern of Carnegie Tecl were,- - re--

ported among a number of coaches
being considered as his successor.

Crelghton 14, San Francisco 26.
St. Mary's 40, Loyola 7.
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ITS easy to set quick relief from
nostrils with Menthol turn.

This soothing ointment reduces
the local congestion, thus helping
to clear the breathinc pauacea.
MenthoUtum also checkssniffling,
neezrac, soreness due to cold. It
oothes irritated membranes and

firomotes healing. And Its vapors
comfort deeplato
air passaiti.
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tu My Mary Whale

ilftvln Just Bpent an hour por
ing ''over an woman's
wag in 'which finger pointing ads
teld us unlesswe hod a glamorous

m&flB
mmmmmKAmZ'mlmmf

mEvHbJSCTPFi'issflK&asi'
flirurc, 'dancou
lko Caatlo,
Ircsscd Ilka ihn
novlo stars and
conversed
gently that we
might justaswell
"jive up and go
lome. i

Maybo that U
Ight but,
.Ics'tisU. these
.(.tributes were

to pluasd U HEN and that
arousedour Ire. How the
coddled creatures, themselves?

WhIlon"u9 feeble way we try
not to scare peoplo when wo mln-Kl- o

In mixed, company, we can't
' help wondering,why the yardstick

lor perfectionshould bat limited to
thO ladles.

Ircno

Intelll

what

about

Of course, this, is probably heresy
but we havemet somo' men'whose
hair needed cutting or a little axle
greaseor whatever they use ana
,w" have even danced with some
fcicn who still thought thoy were
riding a horseand delivered below
the kneespuncheswhile executing
n half turn.

Maybe wo meet ail the wrong
peoplo but wo will oven go as far as
to say that somo conversations
With the other box havo been most
AMbrllllant and unsparkling.

wf hy don't the ads pick on them
for awhile T This may be a cry in

wilderness mil nave you ever
iino many manufacturers notes

ed their hair, took exercises for
that bay window, sent away for a
short course In how to dance, that
they too would melt the hearts of
tho women? No! Neither have we.
But we advocateit

FJ3. Any similarity to any per-
sons living or dead is probably
intentional haw!

YOUNG DEMOS WILL
BOOST JACKSON DAY
FUND PROGRAM

AUSTIN, Dec. 4 UP) Texas
young democrat leaders went
home today after assuringMarion
Church of Dallas, state chairman
of the Jackson Day money-raisin-g

campaign, their support
Many of tho young democrats

have openly backed Vice President
John Garner for tho party presi-
dential nominee next year.

Church said hero yesterdaynone
of tho money raised at Jackson
Day dinners would be used in be-

half of any presidential candidate
until the national party made its
choice in 1040.
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t Here's a tremendous nnd timely

yrasher value a Maytag washer

for only $50.95 (at factory) I Get

lcow pay for It easily, as you

use it. Gain the benefits of genu

ine Maytag quality everywashday..

And the price is rock bottoml

ft abbbbbIbbVbIbaaHBHbIbVbVbbbbbVaH

llsytag does your .wash-in-n

In less time .with less
-t- rouble. Try It today nu

seel
Sherro Bret). Hdw.

'
818-1-8 HUHels

WHO'S WHO IM 1 CELEBRATEtt ANNIVERSARY

THE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. aB. fealHrMl Mid

daughter,Lynolle,. returned Sunday
from El Paso where, they spent
tho Thanksgiving holidays.

L

Mr. and"Mrs. "Robert-llorto- of
Sweetwatervisited with ,Mr, and
Mrs. It It' Vlcks over the weekend.

i ..

Mrand Mrs. It I Blorrls have
asa truest from St Louis. Moi Mrs,
Alcta, Wobor. Mrs. Weber, whb
Is a former resident hero, will
spendthe month of December Visit
ing Air, ana Mrs. morris

Mr. and Mrs. JamesBarnctt and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght McBrlde,of
Swcotwdtcr w'ero guestsof, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard on the Cali-

fornia Ieaso In Forsan this weelc.

Mrs, Bill Conger, Jr., of Forsan,
left Friday to ..spend the weekend
with her parents,Mr, and Mrs. A
v ruucr, ox owning vuy.

Mr, and Mrs J. K. Alewlne and
Michael spent Sunday In Colorado
City visiting his brother, Ernest
Alewlne, and family.

Mrs. O. I. Bush and children,
Lorotta and Wayne, spent the
weekend in Fort Worth.

Donald Earl .Williams spent 'the
weekend in Edgewood visiting his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Covin.

Sirs. Anderson Bailey and Jim
Allison spent the day today with
Mrs. Stanley Williams, 20 miles
from town.

Mrs. S. C Dougherty and chil-
dren, Frederick and Margaret, of
Midland were guests in the J. D.
Falkncr home Sunday.Tho Dough-
ertys are former residents hero
and Mrs. Dougherty is a sister of
Mr. Falkner.

Ann Zarafonctis, Clarlndn Mary
Sanders, Dorothy Le Fevro and
Margurotto Alderson attended the
West Texas area council meeting
Sundayin Odessa at the country
club for Beta Sigma Phi sorority,
Odessa was the hostess chapter
and representatives from Big
Spring, Midland, Lubbock and
Hobbs, N. M., attended.The next
area council will be in Lubbock in
March.

Mrs. Mablo Tlmms of Pampahas
moved here and is working at the
Crawford hotel beautyshop.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Stewart of
Roby wcro guests of Mr. and Mrs
H. W. Hodges this weekend. Ben
Batesof Brady was also a guest

Mr. and Sirs. Bob Eberiey have
returned from El Pasowhere they
spent the holidays with friends,

Dies ProbeGets
Blame For Raid
On RedMeeting

ABERDEEN, Wash., Dec. 4 UP)
City officials and the"witch hunt
ing campaignof Martin Dies" were
blamed today by a communistpar-
ty official for Saturdaynight's mob
raid on a communist hallhere.

Four hundred or more persons
besieged 29 alleged communists in
the "workers hall and durlnor a
two-ho- ur demonstration virtually
wrecked the building. No one was
Injured.

'The communist party," said H.
P. Huff, county executive secretary
of the organizationin a statement
vigorously condemns the wrecking

of the hall as anattempt to create
war frenzy among the Finnishpeo-
ple, which they have failed to do
so with lies and distortion spread
by the F"ss and radio in connec-
tion with the Finnish-Sovi- et Union
situation."

He blamed city officials for "fail
ure to take action to prevent it
(the raid).

The raid on the hall culminated
a week of -- 111 feeling which aroselj
when communist advertiseda vic
tory" dance In competition with a
patriotic meetingof Finnish Immi
grants and sympathizers even
posting their posterson top of the
Finnish posters.The patriotic meet
ing was held as scheduled.

MAYORS ASKED TO
HELP IN STATE
INDUSTRIALIZATION

AUSTIN, Dec 4 UP) More than
2,000 mayors of Texas cities have
an Invitation to aid Governor W.
Leo O'Danlel's plan to Industrialize
tho state.

The governor revealed he had
requestedmunicipal authorities to
designate committees of five to
seven persons to study their com-
munities possibilities for commer
cial expansion.

In his Sabbathradio addressthe
chief executive sold industrializa-
tion ot the commonwealth was, in
his opinion, the project most de
servingof Immediate attention.

As to financing the social secur-
ity program, subject of fiery de-

bate since shortly after his Inau-
guration this year, the governor
said:

"It now appearsthat this social
security problem' remains to be
dealt with at the next regular
session."

OIL COMPANIES TO
HEAR OF MEXICO
COURT DECISION

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 4 UPi
Seventeen British, American and
Netherlandsoil companies will be
officially notified this week of the
Mcxcan supreme, court's decision
upholding constitutionality ot 'the
expropriation law, '

Tho companies were-- expropriat-
ed by a decree issued March, 18,
1038, by President Lazaro Carde-
nas, ,

l
The court's decision ends the

companies' legal struggle to regain
possession of their expropriated
properties. ',,
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Sir. and Mrs. J.' M, Yates,above, who celebratedtheir gOldcn
wedding anhlvcrsaryTridny, wer'o honored with' an open house
In tho homo of thclrdalighter; Mri P. W. Miller. Tho Yaters wcro
married In JohnsonCounty but have residedIn West Texassince
1914. Mrs. Yatcr, who wns Miss Etta Ilookcr boforo her marriage,
Is 70 yearsold andMr, Yater,who was born In Cumberland, Tenn.,
Is 74 years old. They are tho parents of ten children still living.

SweetwaterGuest14

HonoredBy Elton
Taylors Friday

A treasure hunt waB a feature
of the party given Friday In their
homo by Mr. and Mrs. Elton Tay-

lor to honor Lloydlne Rogers of
Sweetwater, guest of their daugh-
ter, MIna Mae.

Games wero played following tnc
treasure huntnnd prizes were won
by MIna Mae Taylor and C. A.
Smith. Prizes in the hunt wore
cold drinks and given to all the
group.

Refreshmentswere served and
the guestswero Joyce Glynn, Jack
McDanlel, Gloria Nail, Peppy
Blount Shirley June Robblns,
Bruce Frazler, Marjory Potter,
Hollace Bowden, Cornelia Frazler,
Louis Gene Thompson.

Verna Jo Stephens, OUle Claude
McDanlel. Jcanette Marchbanks,
MIna Mae Taylor, Gerald Potter
and the honored guest

Martha Ann MacDougal
Honored With Party

Martha Ann MacDougal was
honored on her fifth birthday an-

niversary recently by the kinder-
garten class of Mrs. Amelia Far-rar'-s

school at the school house.
Yellow and white were the chos-

en colors and yellow chrysanthe-
mums centered the table. The
birthday cake was of white with
"Happy Birthday" iced in yellow
and topped with five , yellow
candles.

Gifts were presentedand yellow
balloons given as favors. Cake and
Dixie cups were served. The guest
list included, Be.verly, Trapnell,
Patricia Lloyd, Don andSueLogan,
Mary Jane Rowe, Patricia Neel,
Darlene Montgomery, S and r a
Swartz, Mary Jane Collins, ,Ed- -

mund Fahrenkamp, Jr., Jackie
Hodfrea III. Lynda French anda
guest Reed Collins.

PHHJPPINESRAKED
BY CYCLONIC WINDS

MANILA, Dec. 4 UP) The cen-

tral Philippine Islands were whip-
ped by cyclonic winds tonight but
a typhoon which had been moving
slowly toward Manila apparently
had halted.

Large sections of the islands
were cut off from all communica-
tions. Two men were killed In
Masbate province but no other
deaths had been reported. It was
known, however, that hundreds
were homeless and that heavycrop
damage had been Inflicted by tht
typhoon which swept In from the
south Pacific last Saturday.

BOXER DIES
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 4 UP) Wil-

liam Sherman Brown, 30, a profes
sional boxer, died today of Injuries
he suffered in an automobile
sraashup last night' He will be
buried tomorrow.

I"CHOICE
QF MILLIONS

who buy St. JosephAspirin every
where. There's none surer, none
faster, none moro dependable. It
elves you publicly-recogniz- assur
ance of every desirable quality-impossi- ble

1n a product less
less d. Try It

WHEN YOU

BUY

jMytm
YOU BUY

PRODUCTS

LABORATORY
CONTROLLEP

DAIRY PRODUCTS

" EAT AT TID3

Club Cafe
"We Never Clwe"
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FreshmanClassIs
Given-'- Theatre
Party In Forsan

FORSAN, Dec. 4 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Connally and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Oliver complimented
the freshmanclass with a theater
party Friday night In Big Spring.
Tho classwas taken in the school
bus to tho theater.

Attending were Mary Margaret
Splvy, Clyde and Juanlta Sewell,
Mary Louise Sterling, Maxlne and
Eva Myrl Sklles, Eliner and Eve-
lyn Adklns, Olin Griffith, Kenneth
Cowley, James Gardner.

Thomas White, Billy Jo McAl-pln- c,

Bobby Jo Grant, Paul Wads-wort-h,

RobertCraft Bobby Cowley,
Frank Thlcme, Harold and Glenn
Shaw, Virgil Green, Jr., Jim Earl
and Mattle Mae West, Mary Ellen
Butler, Clarence McClesky, Ruby
Mao McClesky.

Hollls Jlmmle Gllmore, Floyd
Griffin, J. R. Smith, Ruth Marie
and Gertrude Roberts, William
Hoard, Bobby Jean Peek, Claudell
Ragsdale.

SeniorHyperion Club
Has Questionnaire
On World Affairs

A questionnaireon World Affairs
provided the program for the
Senior Hyperion club Saturday
when the group met In the home
of Mrs. Roy Carter with Mrs. V. H.
Flewcllen presiding.

Mrs. Seth Parsonsled the discus-
slon on the questionnaire. A
Christmas party was plannedwith
the date to be set later on and
husbandsore to bo guestsof the
members. '

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham is to be
next hostess December 16th and
others present were Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. B. T.
Card-well- Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs.
Flewcllen, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
James Littleand Mrs. Parsons.

d ! j: ruJflHilir .CataKforOf Wnki Eynts
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SysteiiUnder
Scrutiny

WASHINGTON, Deo. 4 MPH

Suspecting that some municipal
building code's foster costly rackets,
the Justice decartmentIs preparing
a, three-fol- d ttttack on coda restric
tions which officials believe are
preventingmany a poor man from
building himself'a cfioap holrtS,

Thurmon W. Arnold,- - assistant
attorney general lti 'charge of 'die
anti-tru-st division, hasopenly offer
ed tho departments cooperation to
ah experimentalbuilder wllllnfe to
cnaiicngo ipe couci in mo courts.

Removal of the prohibitive'
by legislative action Is

being urged by the Federal Hous-
ing administration, which has yet
to see any considerable numberot
tow-Inco- earnerstake advantage
of Its insurance on construction
loans of $2,600 or less.

Both tho justice departmentand
the FHA, however, have beenem-

phatic In sayingthat building codes
should not be suspended entirely
and that thoy are not tho only fac-
tor hindering low cost American
homo building.

For Instance, tho FHA soon will
offer to state legislatures a uni-
form bill to reduce foreclosure
costs and encourage bankers to
risk smaller home loans, and the
justlco department Is conducting
a nationwide Investigation of alleg-
ed building trade restraints by con
tractors, dealers, labor unions ana
others.

In an effort to reduce costs, the
Justlco department has considered
three methods of eliminating un
reasonable cost requirements:

1. To seek injunctions in the
courts against "manifestly absurd"
provisions.

2. To cooperato with a private
builder In maklnc a test of tho
moro technical restrictions.

3. To discourage requirements
that are simply too luxurious for
tho little man.

MEMBER OF BRITISH
ROYAL FAMILY DIES

LONDON. Dec 4 UP) KlnR
nnorire VI todav ordered two weeks
of court mourning for Princess
Louise, Duchess of Argyl,

"rebel princess" of tho British
Rovnl famllv. who died yesterday.

The eldest of three surviving
children of Queen Victoria and a
great-au-nt of King George VI, she
mm rnlled tho "rebel Drlncess" be
cause she defied strict royal con
ventions of her time.

CHINESE LEADER DIES

PEIPING. Dec. 4 tP) Marshal
Wu Pcl-f- 61, poet-soldi- er of repub
lican China, died today following
an operation for an infected tooth
the Japanesonews agency, Domcl
reported.

Wu had lived in obscurity since
his armies were routed by Chiang
Kai-she- now generalissimo ot thc
nationalist government, In 1926
The Japanesohad tried vainly to
enlist his aid.

univntv
0?tM ostwt at I o'clock at the auditorium.

,1 O XUJSSUAY S it
MENIOn HIGH P-T-Jt will meet-at-411- 8 o'clock at the high'school '

BUSINESS AND PnOFIWSIONALWOMAN'S CLUB wilt meetat 7:30
o'clock at the Chamber ot Commerce.

ORDER OF EASTERNSTAR will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Masonln" ' ' r ' ' 'Hall. .
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W.

I Halt '
ALTAR BOCIETTWII1 meet at 7:80 o'clock at the rectory.
REBEICAH LODGE NO. 384. will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F.

HalL
"WEEK OF PRAYER Observance to bo held at tho First Baptist

church at 3 o'clock with Chrlstlno Coffco circle In charge.
s. WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADD33 will meetat 3 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meetat 9:43 o'clock at the Judge'sChamf

bcrs. J
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock in tho

home' ot Mrs. W. A. Rlcker for a Whlto Elophantparty,
COUNCIL will meet at tho hlnh school at 4 o'clock.

I MEN'S BROTHERHOOD Will bo In chargo of First Baptist Week ofl
Prayer activitiesat the cnurcn at v:su o ciock.

THURSDAY
AJV.U.W. will meet,at 4 o'clock at the Judgo's Chambors.
WEEK OF PRAYER Will be held nt tho First Baptist church at 3

o'clock with the Eva Sanderscircle in cnargo.
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at 7,:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SOUTH'WAUD win moei ai v.io o ciock ai mo scnuui.
NETTHS FISHER BIST-tRHOQ-

D will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Wil-
liam Miller at the Settles hotel.

OXA. will meetat 3 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at. the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:48 o'clock in tho homo

of Miss Marjory Taylor, 707 Johnson.
FHIST BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet at 10 o'clock at tho church for an

all-da- y meeting observing Wbek ot Prayer. May Belle Taylor,
Central and Mary Willis circles will bo in charge.

SATURDAY
1830 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Ira Thurman,

408 Main.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Russia'smethod of procedure In

smashingFinland leaves no doubt
that this conquest does Indeed rep-

resenta resumptionof tho Bolshe-

vist effort temporarily shelved by
Stalin fifteen years ago to sovlet-lz- o

all Europo by taking advantage
of the disorganization caused by
tho Europeanwar.

The conflict between the nllleB

and Gcrmnny has been overshad
owed by tho Russian drive which
existed In the early days of com-

munism when the comlntorn, or In
ternational, was devoting its ener
gies to starting a "world revolu-
tion," and producing such bloody
upheavals as the Bcla Kun regime
in Hungary.

Confirmation of tho nature or
tho Russianpiogram camo In tho
establishmentof the --red revolu-
tionary government on Finnish
territory, barely over the border
from soviet territory. This "gov
ernment" was promptly recognized
by Moscow, of course, and Issued
the customary manifesto.

Tho proclamation provided for
tho usual confiscation of lands nnd
their redistribution among the
peasants. About the only thing It
didn't mention was the "llquida
Hon" of the aristocracy and land
lords which Is part of tho formula
for the establishmentof a soviet
government, as was demonstrated
again when Itussfa annexed east-

ern Poland.
Next Move?

All Europe Is anxiously trying to
guess what the Muscovites' next
move will be If and when they have
finished putting Finland through
the mangle. The other threeScan

dinavian states Norway, Sweden

and Denmark are apprehensive.

Pursuant to Its plans for
strengthening its strategic position
In northern Europe, Russia is sup-
posed to have an eye on Norwegian
ports. Sweden's Iron mines might
prove a mighty magnet In any
event, apart fiom any foar of arm
ed aggression, tho Scandinavian
states live In torror of tho advanc
ing red wave. Tho trio undoubted-
ly would havo gone to the aid of
Finland had it been at all feasible.

Equally fearful aro the Balkans,
espcleally Rumania with Its rich
oil wells and that big Bcssarablan
territory which she took from Rus-
sia after the World war. Tho So
viet Union has given every Indica
tion of a desire to extend Its domi-
nation over tho Balkan peninsula
Into Turkey.

Italy Is uttcily hostile to a movo
Into territory which Mussolini re-

gards as his preserve, and the fas-

cist leader has bcon doing his ut-

most to form a Balkan bloc against
cither Russian or German ad-

vances. So tenso Is tho situation
that southeastern Europe Is an
open powder-ke-

In short thecommunist approach
Is being viewed with fear and hos-
tile alertness by virtually every
country of Europe. There aro the
makings of a tine, general war
ready for tho match.

TRIAL POSTPONED
NEW YORK, Dec. 4 UP Trial

of Earl Browder, communist party
leader, on chargesof using a frau-
dulently obtained passport, was
postponed today until December 28
at the request of his attorney,
George Gordon Battle.

Fak Headline!
Bringing M&h? - r,

HOLLYWOOD, HH.'iVAS,
Three men who went' mtm m -

Texas druintore venturei are
Ing money these days b nrnfctf j!
headlines 'out of their easterners--

IIH.IIU, '
The throe Harold (Curly)

ertson. Frank .Simmons and
Herring havo Invented the,MHoHjr-- ,
wood Gazette," 11 ' "
t Tho Gazette resembles page one,
of a metropolitan newspaper'. Fot
23 cents thcyi will, put your Mate. r
in big black letters acrossth top v
of tho first page letters scream-
ing out that'y6uhivVo eloped wlth'JA
Greta Oarbo. that you have
hcrltcd Jl.000,000, or almost, any-- .,

thing elso that nppeols to your
Bcnse of humor. ,

Tho Idea's gclng over big, saj
Herrlng, Tho threeformer partners
In a Wichita Falls, Texas, drugstore h

enterprisethat didn't ijucceed-wea-t
Into their now lino - only, ,tnre
months ngo They already; .have.18 rj

shops In the Los.A'pgcles'seetorjj
ana areexpanding io ouior, -,

Simmons got tho Idea "Jti Now
York last summer, whon he ooto

a similar sheet to "visitors to Uw
world's fair. , .

'SPOOK' SURPRISED
KINGSTON, N. C, Dec 4 pP A

fond father shrouded himself In a
sheet to play a ghost prank on his'
small son. '

When the boy went to a back-
yard pen to feed his dog after;
nightfall, tho father popped,out,
waving his arms and moaning.

Unfrlghtoncd, "Sonny"' stepped
back and flattened tho surprised
"spirit" with a heavy frying pan.

CHILDREN'S
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Labor's Impending Troubles
Organized labor may be In for a very tough time

when congress reconvenes,Elliott Roosevelt remark-

ed recently. There Is an abundanceof evidence to
support that view. There has been a changein pub-

lic sentimentwithin recent months that is certain
to be reflected in the attitude of congressmen and
that mny, before the session ends, make it neces-

sary for labor to do some desperatefighting.

At the last sessiontherewas an Insistentdemand

for changing the Wagner act. It was blocked, not
by sentiment in congress itself, but by some clever
maneuvering in committees. The advocates of
change had created theImpression that they Intend-

ed, nc. merely to amend the measure, but to tear
It to pieces; that fact made It easier for theact's
defenders to head off any drastic changes.

Since that time, a number of things have hap-

pened to cause public sympathy for labor to wane
sharply. The continued wrangling between the Lewts
and Green organizations; the disclosures of near-

racketeering practices In the building trades; the
disclosures in connection with the theatrical em-

ployes' organization;the introduction of a new and
hateful device, the slow-dow- n strike in automobile
factories; these and other conditions have brought
about a state of mind, on the part of the general
public, that is sharply unfavorable to the disturbing
elements in organized labor. It will not be at all
surprising If that state of mind transmits itself to
the members of congress and createsa situation in
which labor will have to fight, and fight hard, to
hold the ground it has gained in recent years. If
public sentimentshould cause the Wagneract to be
brought up for further consideration, labor will be
fortunate.Jf the measuresurvives in effective form.

There Is trouble aheadfor the unions, and most
of it Is trouble that they have brought upon them-
selves) by their Intemperateconduct and by their
acceptanceof unwise leadership. Wichita Times.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Charlie McCarthy, at work, is
x:, , becoming an exclusive, retiring fellow. He has taken

. we veil.
The veil Is of rubberized green silk. He wears

it during those tiresome sessions under the lights
when his far fiom wooden art is" quiescent but his
presence is required.

That fellow Bergen, now, hasa stand-in-. He can
sit solemnly on the sidelines munching a sandwich
and,on appleand drinking a cup of hot brew for his

...Ju'nch,.but Charlie Just has to give, and give, andI give.
" The cocky little dope never speaksto me, so I
. asked Bergen. "It's to protect his make-up,- " he be

gan. "So many people handle him"
t And then he spilled the rest of the story. "The

amateur ventriloquists," he said. 'The set is full of
'em. And then there are the ones who are always
talking to Charlie, expecting an answer. I like to
talk.baclc, but I've got to savemy throat With the
headpiece see? ho doesn't Invite conversation."

- r think the latter is the real reason, and the
make-u- p is an excuse. The people who talk to Char-
lie prefer funny answers.They say, in effect: "Be
funny, Bergen, You're a comedian, alnt yaT" Maybe
that's why comics generallylook so glum.

Bergen,is going to take a week off In January
tq, visit Mexico City, With Charlie "Wlth-OUT- !"

said. Bergen. "He's'as sick of me as I am of him!"
'.' Bllt they're still good friends, of course?

itan smack Into an intellectual divertissement
of tl e stars on the setof "Buck enny RidesAgain,"
whero .Buck eye-kllll- in pink silk shirt, sky-blu- e

jeans, green neckerchief, bat and cowboy
boots wa'a;doing a scene with Virginia Dale.

jTho gamer-playe-d, offstage, of course runs like
this:

v,
- .' Ellen Drew says "Me pants,animalsapple. Guess

it wbfl?" ?.

.m Deep cogitation all around, The answer; "You
iean(s), Zoo-core-," which plan as anything means
Jfuffette.gukor,
"J 'jferryjiLee, penny'sstand-In-, offers "Calm,

halfback" to be translated as Gale Sunday- -

guard, (Bondergaard, see?).
i Leo also perpetrates "Retainer retainer, gate

c speak" or "fee-fe- e Door-say,-" which gives you on
TJdea. Andy Devine breaks up the session with the

JkseUy unethical 'Blank shell, rough, Cover Up" for
t jiff i,sDlgg. ("When you ttig you cover up,

. .' MsVjstwr be allMed.)
i; w wanna play?

"Ham dsn't eel so' good today, somebody 'said
leans ttui Wast set.

. "Vtmy to as Im, but don't'talk to her," said somer
& Mr as."Mm start tti so oe4.
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Chapter48

The Shining Knife
The man came back through the

doorway and went back to the lit-

tle stove.
Tuck was clothed In cold-- icy

perspiration.Her heart was pound-
ing in suffocating beats. She could
hear it distinctly. He UftedJushead
and stared at her. Could he hear
it too?

Bump . . . bump . . bump.
His face was black with wrath.

He looked up at the ceiling. He
came over to her swiftly and glared
down at her. "Was he at home
when vou left'" he demanded in
a desperatewhisper.

She would not answer. She could
not answer, for the moment he
had spoken he put his hand tight-
ly over her mouth, and then pl-- k-

ed up a long roll of bandage and
gagged her.

Suddenly the man smiled to h'.m
self again. He went noiselessly to
the cabinet and took a little bottle
from it, with a thick pad of cloth.
He went to the end of the room
she couldn't see, and she heard
nothing; but a wave of fresh sweet
night air poured over her. Then
it was gone, and theheavy air o:
the room settled around heragaiu
The gag hurt badly and it wa3 so
dry. Her mouth was so dry. She
twisted her head and chewed at
the gag, but it would not budge.
She pulled at her wrists until the
bondscut Into them, but shecould
not move.

That would be Michael, alone
up there. Alone, come to find her.
She couldn't warn him. MichaeL

Tho light went out. The world
was black again, forgotten.

The sweet night air revived her.
He had left the door open, this
time when he came in, and a cool
breeze swept gently over her fqce
The water In the pan bubbled and
sang.

There was a sort of wide bench
against the wall on her left-han- d

side, the big cabinet. On
th"o bench Michael was halt sitting,

against the wall. By the
tlmo Michael opened his eyes his
feet were bound firmly behind his
back; but worse than that, his
wrists were tied to a ring In the
wall.

Michael had seen Tuck lying
there on the table. He had stared
at her with terrified eyes for a

and then he had smiled
at her, his own, dear Impish smile.
Tuck's heart a beat, and
then the warm blood flowed
through her veins again and she
felt alive. Her brain worked again.

The man spoke. "You were
alone?"

"Oh, no," Michael said, "Do you
think I'm

You lis well,
"And you? What am I to call

you? Murchlson?"
you like. It won't

make the Luck
has playedinto my bands
he said exultingly.

--Yes?"

ky

opposite

propped

moment,

skipped

crazy?"
"Indeed? Forrester."

Whatever
slightestdifference.

tonight,'

"Yes, Indeed. X had thought of
somethingof this sort, but I hadn't
dreamedI should be able to man
age It Once or twice I was almost
afraid of you, Forrcstsr, Afraid
that you would discover. Mm truth,
perbaps,and so end, my work. It
la very Important work, If the
werW could but realize, It It ts a
great thing J am endeavoringto
m for HwmtnKr.

ns-p- nm going to finish my

n

.Hut Timid Soul

f$r

SheHayWms
shall have the pleasureof watch-
ing me."

Tuck shut her eyes. There was
a long silence. Then Michael
spoke, and his voice was terrible.

"You devil!" be said.
"No, you are wrong. Forrester,

this must be done. For yearsI have
been on the verge of this discov-
ery. Again and again I have been
thwarted by the stupidity of au-

thorities, by the hide-boun- d bit-
ternessof associates. I must do it
I must do it, do you understand?"
His voice dropped almost to a
whisper as he stood there by the
kettle, his hand reaching out to
ward his instruments.

Llfo
"Forrester, do you know what I

am searching for? Life! Do you
understand that?Life! The Vital
Force. The thing that preachers
call the Soul. Soul!" He was breath
ing heavily. He moved aside and
pulled up to the stove a small
wheeled table, gloss-covere- On it
he laid a sterile, white cloth; then
he took from the water that tray of
shining, keen-bladc- d knives.

"I know where to find It For
rester. I know exactly where, in
the brain. It lies. Do you know
why they have never discovered
it? Because, when they look for
It in dead bodies, it is gone. Be
cause, when they look for it in
anaesthetizedbodies. It Is dissi
pated.It cannot be captured. It is
too small, too weak. But I know
the way."

Tucks heart was in ier eyes,
staring at MichaeL Michael was
straining at his bonds, twisting,
turning, his face the color of
paper. His eyes were blazing.

The man at the table took a
test-tub- e from a rack and laid it
carefully beside the shining array
before him. He was working very
deliberately, very carefully.

" have been handicapped," he
went on. "J. tried to work with
animals because of the absurd
prejudice against the risking of
human life. How foolish that is.
There are litterally millions of
lives that would be better sacri-
ficed to science. If they had given
mo only a dozen subjects to work
on, I should have been successful
long ago. Do you know what it
wbuld mean?It would mean that
we could create perfect beings in
tho laboratory. Perfect a race
of gods. The operation, of course.
Is very painful. Very painful, in
deed. You can understandthat It
must be."

You will hang for this." Mi
chael said.His voice was calm, and
he had stopped struggling. He sat
quiet. He must have found out
that it was useless.

"I doubt It You see. after to
night I shall do nothing more.
This Is the final test Once before
I thought I could say that, but
unfortunately, my subject strug-
gled rather violently before I
could Induce him, to come here,
and I was forced to give him a
severe blow. He has been very ill
eversince rather, be Is quiet now,
out ia nop nystcai condition as
but ii no physical condition as
to keep bun drugged In order to
keephim from escapingor making
a noise, and hisnerve are not la
A good stateat alt Still, I expected
to use him eventually. Hut I shall
not have to now. If the operation
falla en your wife, and anythteg
unforeseenhappens,there win Usl
be yourself. He made a tittle

(experiment, Forrester, and yeawptljr'bw, "Tsauch,youngAh

if

lYiT'lil
healthy specimens, both mentally
and physically, are all that any
scientistcould desire. If the experi
ment falls twice tonight I shall
merely set fire to this basement
room and leave It as it is. I shall be
convinced that mine is not the
hand to cany out the research.
But we will not fail tonight"

He was ready. He wheeled the
Uttlo table over close to Tuck. He
pulled open a drawer In the table
and took out a white mask which
he unrolled from its sterile wrap
pings and tied across his face.

"Perhaps," be said to 'Michael,
"you will find this a little trying
since this lady is your wife. But
you can scarcely fail to find it in
teresting. With this knife I shall
make the first incision, a small
three-corner- one at the base of
the brain. But first of course,
must) sterilize the area."

You DeU'
He turned her head gently away

from Michael and she felt his
handsat the back of her neck. He
untied the gag and took it off. 'It
is in my way," he said regretfully
Her mouth was stiff. Then she felt
tho coolness of water on the back
of her head, and in, a moment the
scrapeof a razor.

She heard him move.. She knew
he was still trying to break loose.
Ho never could. Her own bonds
cut into her wrists and ankles.

ine man laid down the razor.
He picked up the shining knife

And in that instant Michael
threw the severedbonds from his
hands andsprang.

The man cave a cry like the
roar of a wild beast as he went
down beneath MichaeL Tuck did
not see that battle on the cement
floor, but as she lay bound and
helpless on the table she pictured
it and agonized for MichaeL The
other man was bigger, and very
strong.He had a grip like steeL

Continued On Page 7

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Kaatbound

No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrivo Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 s, m. 7:10 a. m

Buses
Kastbound

Arrivo Depart
3.03 a. m, 3;10 a, m.
0.20 a. m. 0;3t a. m.
0.3S a. m. 0:43 a. m
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m

10:10 p. m. 10:13 p. m.

Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00'a. m.
0.33 a. m. 0.13 a. m.
2,60 p. m. ' 2:63 p. m.
7:39 p. m. 7:43 p. m.

Northbound
0:43 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:18 y. m. 3:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7;60 p. m.

gouthbouad
2:96 a. m. 7U3 a. m.
S;30 a, m. , 10:30 a. to,
4:33 p. a. ' 3:34V p. tn.
W;M p. m. , .. 11:00 p. so.

VbHsJ Xa&sftibMIBfl

:9 v. m s l:M p, w.

1:11 p. m; v f r, Ua Kawa,

WttMngt Pybook j Daily CrosswordPlizzle
WABBBfCtTOK-Capt- eia JosephAieysiua Gain--

art c U City of VHst hi a mKdl sort of man as
eerfarias; folk gov,yet the gad of the ssa bars

TWted Mm ftuea a stot experience uai no
la beeoaabastesaethlng of a national hero.

Already ho ha bad some of the joys that go

with public excitement over berolo exploits, for Hall- -

fax. Nova. Bcotia. almost went wild when ne cruisea
In there loadedto tha'dtckrail with survlvora from
the Athenla. ,

' .

If International red tap doe not bold him up
too long be may.expecta similar welcome when bo

retumi to New York .to bring the City of Flint from
Its fantastic' cruise ajmong the Icebergs and torpe--

noea. 'mere ramr hks ocen aiuie iuku m .
American maritime history.

. i '4
TOKTEDOKD XX; WORLD WAR

Galnard'aSfeot'excitement goes back even to
(the, World jjnXf Then,he was'aJjunlor officer on the
troop transport President Lincoln. A German sub
marinetorpedoedIt in one of the very few instances
when our troopships) nad much of a brush with u--

boats.

T:f7

upon,

Cantata Oalnanl didn't have the lead In that
show, but wan merely one of those who floated
around in lifeboat until rescued. Fate that tlmo se
lected ono of Galnard's fellow officers. EdouardVic
tor Irjik. The submarine which sank the President
Lincoln coma along aide and took Izak prisoner as
a anrt of memento of tho affair. Nowadays he Is

known as RepresentativeIzak of California.

Galnard first came to real public attention when
his crew on tho freight ship Algic mutincd In the
harbor at Montevideo,Uruguay. They refused 'to lend

a hand at loading cargo being put aboard by strike-
breakingUruguayan longshoremen. It wasn'ta blood-

letting mutiny. It was In tho days of tho n

fever of 1037, and was more of a n mutiny.

Galnardwas sick, but got up from bed and told
tho men to go to work. They wouldn't He telephoned
Joseph P. Kennedy, then chairmanof the maritime
commission. Kennedy, now ambassadorto England,
was not a mild man.

"If they refuse, place the ringleadersIn Iron,"
he told Galnard. The mutiny ended.

TOOK STRANDED HOME
Came the European war. Captain Galnard, a

maritime commission shipmaster, was one of those
designated to bring home strandedAmericans.

Fresh out of England with a huge load on the
City of Flint his radio picked up news of the strick
en Athenla. He headedtoward It, but othershipshad
picked up the survivors. Ho met a Scandinavian
yacht overloaded with survivors, took them all
aboard, and migh havereturned to England, a cou-

ple of hundred miles away. Instead he took it the
hard way, and continued across the Atlantic.

Before his next venture out the City of Flint
was transferred to the United States Lines and
Ga'nard went along as commander. With a cargo of
mixed and conditional contrabandhe sailed from
New York on October 8. October 9 the German
cruiser Deutschlandcapturedthe Flint loaded on it
38 of the crew of the British freighter Stonegate
which the cruiser bad sunk four days earlier, and put
aboarda German prize crew.

Galnard celebrated his 50th birthday two days
later, sailing the ship under directions of the Ger
man lieutenants aboard. The rest became history.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK A lone rider came down the dusty

road. His blue denim fit him tightly. His high heels
clatteredon the sidewalk. He didn't have his horse,
but the streetwhich was 49th streetwas dusty any-
way. He looked lonesome, and melancholy. Finally
he turned into one of those cheap,little restaurants
that is nosiy and always filled with smoke.

He walked up to the counterand leaned against
It. "How much," he asked, "How much you sell your
beans for?"

"Do you want 'em cooked?"
"I ain't never et 'em raw yet"
"Oh, you mean eatln' beans"

"That's right" drawled the cowboy. "How
much?"

The waiter made a swipe across the counter
wit' his wet towel, wiping up some soup stains.

"Ten cents a bowl."
Tho Lone Ranger thought that over for a mo-

ment. "How big's tho bowl?"
"'Bout so big."
"That ain't very big. But I guess you can gimme
"one

So the waiter ladled out a bowl of beans just
plain beans and the Lone Cowboby went to work
on them. He did a good Job. He was a fast eater.
Presentlyhe said to the waiter "Mister, I wonder
If I couldn't have a slice of bread, to sop up the soup
with. I kinda hate to leave this soup "

"I guess so," said the waiter.
Thanks. That'll help a heap. That bawl was

awful little. Peopleup here don't eat much, do they.
Down home we eat big. I'm sev"nteen hundud miles
from home. Thought I'd come up to the rodeo and
pick me up three, four hundud dollars, and buy me
somecows. I got buckedoff everything I got on. You
ride much?"

"Not much," said thewaiter, who had probably
nevrr seen a horse except the big one that are
hitched to xthe brewery wagons. "How much a head
do those cows come?"

"Different stock bring different prices. The
kind I want costs about thirty dollars-- a head, but
you et It back with the first calf."

The talk went on like that for some time. After
awhile the waiter took an oatmeal bowl and filled
It with beans, and put a stack of bread with some
bacon on a plate, and filled a big cup with black cof-
fee, and shoved in front of this hungry maverick
from the range.I

-- here was a busy silence while Buckeroo paid
homage to the Inner man. Then he sighed, and look-
ed ip, andgrinned.Tm fed good now. Bet I wouldn't
get bucked off anything now, Down home we eat
big like this all the time. Down home that bean bowl
wouldn't even be big enough for the kittens. I shore
feel good."

Epilog: Next week by this time Prairie Petewill
1 on a bus, beading onthwestHe wash 1 dishes
l' thla restaurantfor his keep. That waiter,, who was
also the cook and the proprietor, didn't need any
hal; But as he pays', 'What ths heck I felt sorry
for the guy."

'"- - ' 'S'.'
Am the war now stands,or sits, It shapes up as

one that may call for a two-pan- ta uniform.

V Hitler thought ha "waa baiting the Russian
Sear, tb (war MaMJt save tegMa'lfee bait Dal--v ' r '"' "- Vy ". y& --i JUT
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ACROSS
L Upright spar
C 0nU
I. Ekllbls tab

11 Acidity
11. Anff poison
It. Ill' ssalnst
Ik. at .-- op or

abandons
17. Tale
It, Genus of ths

. oUv tree
It. Australian

mammal
SL Steal: slang

. Vipers
IS. Danes step
J. Not glarinc or

harah
19. English tctiool
JJ. South African

fox
. Female deer

IS. Homan
emperor

if. Cloae
17. "Wild batfalo of

India
19. Bleep
40. Tba svestsop
U. Bodr of armed

men with
authority

44. Pertaining; to
punishment

41. Open court
48. Hetlnoos sub

tnnc

cil

" 'ft,
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Atom Smasher

UsedIn Fight
On Cancer

WASHINGTON, Dec 1 A

gigantic atom-smashi- machine
at the University of California is
the latest weapon being used In
man s fight against cancer.

The public service dis
closed today that neutronrays pro-

duced by the 223-to- n cyclotron of
Dr. Ernest Lawrence were

used to treat cancer

Officials expressed hope that
these rays break down the
wild, reproducing cancer cells and
effect, at least temporarily, some
definite remission of disease

Dr. Lawrence, who recently won
the Nobel prize in physics for his
new cyclotron, reported clinical
of the machine-produce-d rays to
the national advisory cancer coun

With the new machine producing
a "prodigious" output of neutron
rays, gamma rays and radloactrive
substances,he said, it will be possi
ble to give treatments "in a few
minutes time

El

Orlando

The machine produces "synthetic
radium" for use in cancer

By bombarding copper for 20
minutes, the atom-smash- er produc-
ed an amount of radioactive zinc
equal in gamma-ra- y activity to two
grams or Experimenters
believe the be Increased
io equai ai grams or radium or
more.

PRICES WATCHED
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 UP!

ChairmanBland of the house mer
chant marine committee said in- -
day he was "deeply concerned" over
rising prices for fuel oil.

Bland said the subject was be.
ing "closely watched" by his
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ELLIOTT ROOSEVELTS
INJURED IN MISHAP

FORT WORTH, Dec. 4 (JPI

Elliott Rooseveltand his wife were
recovering at their ranch home to
day of Injuries received yesterday
when their automobilewas In col
lision with another machine.

Mrs. Rooseveltsuffereda bruised
ankle and cuts on the head. The
son of the presidentwas cut on the
face and leg and two of his teeth
were broken.

SENTENCE AFFIRMED "
NEW YORK. Dec 4 UP) The

conviction of former JudgeMorMo
T. Manton, sentencedto two years
for selling Judicial favors, was
unanimously affirmed today by the
same United States circuit court
over which he formerly presided.
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. 6i80 DrlfUSM. , '
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' 7:00 Author! .Authorl
." 7:80 Music and Manners.
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, 2?' ' TuesdayMorning;

Just About Time.
" 7:00 Now
, Morning Roundup.

' 7:3d l The Careler Family.
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'tJ&iVi' Wiley and Gene.
t '8:3d Grandma Travels.

8:45 ,Bllly Davis.
-- l 0:00 Violin Silhouettes.
'

0:15 Uncle Jeremiah.
0:30 Conservation of Vision,
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0:45 John Metcalf.

; 10:00- Piano Impressions.
10:15 Mdrnlng Melodies.

-- 10:80 Keep Fit To Music.
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11:00 News.
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FRANZ SCHUBERT'S
SymphonyNo. 8 in B Minor (Unfinished)

An 5, W P
.u

''fnJKtUM

HL.

VAN BEETHOVEN'S
SymphonyNo. in C Minor

MOZART'S
SymphonyNo. 40 in G Minor

RflCHARD WAGNER'S
Prelude to "Die Meistersinger

Prelude to "Parsifal"

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH'S
Brandenburg ConcertosNos. 2 and 3

l!

5

DEBUSSY'S
"Afternoon of a Faun," "Clouds"

and "Festivals

FRANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
SymphonyNo. 99 in E Flat Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
SymphonyNo. 4 in F Minor

JOHANNES BRAHMS'
SymphonyNo. 2 in D Major

CESAR FRANCK'S
Symphony inD Minor

An Electric

RECORD PLAYER
, JlpActually LessThanIts Costof Manufacture

For readerswho do not own a record-playin-g
-- j ' '' 1 I J J .! ft I J

mAi,!mim

LUDWIG

CLAUDE

UBneni we nave mciuucu in uus oner a nana--;
efficient electric radio attachmentwhich will

me symphonic recordsand any other records
through the loudspeakerot practically any

This 'amazing record player comes to you .

y to be attached to your radio in a beautifully

'!'. "T

DaKeiue caoincc, it is tuny eiectnc,
winding and will bring you the greatest

1 j f l .! It A.- t-

C 'the .worm jjas ever itnuwu wiui an uic

4jrwyp

voiuftK and tone oi the radio itself.
lv through a nation-wid-e offer such as this

goptble. ipc you to secure this splen--

Sll1Sc'. pome in at your first
XOC ,ilOTW

a nificcot mimtmmimm

nstrauon oi mis' cxiraom
trumentand of the mag--

me to you In tlys great

n

Think of it...A COMPLETE SYMPHONY
For Less Than the Priceof a SingleRecord!

WHAT a gloriousopportunity for you andyour family ! Think of beingable to
into your home to own and enjoy a practically pricelesscollection of

the world's greatestmusic at a hitherto unheard-o-f low price ! Readerswho are fa-

miliar with the usual"expensiveness"of fine symphonic recordingsareamazedat the
low cost this greatmusic appreciationplan makespossible.

Just imagine you can own a completesymphony Beethoven'sFifth, for
example four big, 12-inc- h, double-face-d records for actually less than you ordi-

narily would pay for a single record! And at a cost that is within the reach of prac-

tically every family! You can havelO GREAT SYMPHONIES 76 deeply etched
recordings played for you by America's finest orchestrasand directed by conduc-

tors of world fame at an astonishinglylow price!

I
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Hear the GreatestMusic Ever

Written Played Right in

Your Own Home Whenever
You Wish! Accept This Great

Offer Today!

To obtain the 10 and
and the electric to be

in with our Muiic
Plan ai

Firit, fill In and mail the Form
in the loner right corner of this page. The

purposeof this form is not to you in any
nay, but to enable us to the of

and to have on hand to
meet the

Bach day this music offer
we will a coupon forth
the date on which each will be ready
You can get your first
No. $ in II it once. A new
be every two weeks and "will be
at any time Watch the coupon
which will be It is not
for you to clip the in order to get youi

or

You obtain each of
or four for a

of $1.49, This Is, not for each
but for all or FOUR Sym--

r.

or

will

which consist of FIVE il2
neb a of $1.98 for the

entire of all FIVE The Cesar
pait.

0J

t

HOW THIS AMAZING OFFER POSSIBLE!

HERE IS YOU HAVE TO DO
ijmphonici aympbonlc

miaterplccei Record Flayer
distributed accordance Appre-

ciation proceed follows:

Reservation
printed

obligate
estimate quantity

records Record Flayers
demand.

during appreciation
publish reminder setting

symphony
symphony (Franr Schubert's

Minor) symphony
released available

thereafter. reminder
publisheddally. neceisary

coupons
records Record Fluycr,

symphony, which consist
thre,e, double-face-d records,
payment payment
record THREE records.
homci, double-face-d

record! require, payment
symphony records,

Fraacfc Symphony whatever,

I'ulihi'mt

IS

ALL

Only through a nation-wid-e campaign such
as this could it be possiblefor such tremendous
values to be offered. Only becausjethe great
symphony orchestrasand world-famou- s con-

ductors have waived their royalties, only be-

cause one of our greatest manufacturers of
records and one of America's leading makers
of radio equipment have foregonetheir usual
profits in order to bring great music to ALL
of the people, has it been possible for us to
offer these magnificent recordings at such an
unbelievably low cost.

Just think this great offer makes it pos-

sible for you to have right in your own home
the finest works of the greatest composers

the world has ever known. Complete sym-

phoniesand symphonic masterpiecesof Schu-

bert, Beethoven,Brahms, Bach, Haydn, De-

bussy, Wagner, Mozart, Tschaikowsky and
Franckl Just read the list of at the left
and think of the countlesshours of thrills, of
inspiration, of entertainment and enjoyment
that this symphonic program will provide for
you, your family, your friends and especially
for your children.

Think of the cultural advantage your
children will enjoy through everydayassocia-

tion with the works of the great composers
played by America's finest orchestrasand di

great length, is divided Into two units, each unit
consisting of three double-face-d records, '
and the cost of each unit is $1.49, the same as for
any other three-recor- d group.

A quantity of de lute records, known as Phil-

harmonicTranscriptions, enclosed in beautiful rec-

ord albums which have been designed Individually
for each particular symphony, are available at a
slightly higher price. ' '

After you have obtainedall' ten of the sympbo--.
nlei; you can secure the Electric Record. Flayer
for a paymentof only $Jv ' If you want to get your .
Record Player earlier, youeando so you can get
It with your first group of records, your second,
third, or any other group, merely by making a de-

posit of $5. After you: have obtained allof the 10
symphonies, $2wlll be returned to you. Thus,
whetheryou get your RecordFlayer.beforeor after
vou have obtained all of the symphonies, the cost
to you Is only $). '

For those who want a more elaborate Record
Flayer, a'Symphohlc De Luxe Model, enclosed In
a walnut cair, Is available at a higher price,

First, malt the JUservatton.Yormto assist"u id "
out, distribution problems pleaio check whether
or not 'you wantftbesRecordPJayefreserved. Wl'S...
will acknowledge,y9HC wUnfftlorj bv mall. FiUlnJt ""

In and, mailing thcreieryatjonentail o6 obUgatJou
i In D Minor, 6n account of Its on your,

Cofaright 1939, SyvU P. '
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rected greatest living conductors.
What thrill able listen Schubert's
celebrated Unfinished Symphony, Bee-

thoven's immortal Fifth Symphony
time day night whenever mood
desires

What splendid privilege able
switch hear magic

strains Debussy, moving dramatic mel-

odies Wagner, uplifting soul-stirrin- g

harmonies Haydn, mechanically
musically perfect compositions Bachl

For, remember, these supreme composi-
tions chosen alone their excel-

lence, their variety. They select-
ed experts provide what beencalled
"the perfect symphonic program."

Surely opportunity lifetime
every reader news-

paper. You yourself those-yo-

love accept priceless treasure
symphonic gems your home. Never be-

fore there been such opportunity!
Don't slip through your fingers. Act

make sharing great
cultural educational program. Mail
Reservation Form below, certain that
your recordswill aside you. Send

money. Just form, clip and
mail today.

MAIL YOUR NOWl

FORM
Mr HaraM

Mlc AppMcktloa Dapt,
Splat, Texas
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If Hir- Knrlnr neonle werenwcd
ties here In 1919-2- Biany wero no less lrapretsedby bJ two nlr-plan-es,

the "CactusKitten," and the"TexasWildcat One of teens
U shown on the day of the gigantic celebrationwhenShorty Wells
thrilled thousandsby strappinga saddleto the tall and taking a
"skyrlde."

Before the swabbing venture at
General Oil company No. 1 Mc-

Dowell, the Glasscock county dis-

covery well, had terminated so

disastrously, plans had been
launchedfor a great celebrationto
commemoratethe oil strike. Even
after water come in on the oil, the
public was not sufficiently edu-

cated in the mysteries of oil pro-

duction to appraise Its effect
Moreover, it was reasoned that it
oil could be found in one hole,
more could be drilled to pay even
it the original well .could not be
made Into a producer.

Too. the people had witnessed
the type of celebration Cox was
capable of promoting In the recent
affair at the well. It was the
greatest single event ever staged
in Glasscock county, and Cox was
right in the middle of it, standing
on a box and offering to bet with
the high and the low on any or all
contestantsIn a rodeo. He was a
sport.

The celebrationproposed for Big
Springworked into Cox's plansper
fectly, for he had organized a
sneclal train, rather trains, to
brine prospective investors and
stockholdershere to see with their
own eyes that oil actually boa oeen
found. Accordingly, be spared no
expense In cooperating with the
tpwnspeople in organizing an af
fair befitting the occasion.

Publicity
The "Texas oil wizard," shrewd

business wwr that he. was, eternal-
ly kept his eye peeled for publicity.
After oil had been struck, he hur
ried to Big Spring and, assisting
in celebration plans, hit on the
idea of a special edition of The
Herald, He was,smart enough to
know that he could gain maximum
b'endllt'.lfor' his boosting If some
Imuartlal agency or agencies did
It on their own hook.

He broachedthe matter to Tom
Jordan, Who wun wiu u. jnayaen
published The Herald.

"What would it cost me to have
an edition printed on the McDowell
well?"

Tom Jordan was never one to
mince words. He looked Cox
straight in the eye.

"If you've got what you say you
have, it won't cost you a cent. But
If you haven't, then you haven't
got enough money to buy one page
of The Herald."

"When I say I've got oil In that
(McDowell) well," replied Cox,
know what I'm talking about
can show you."

Jordan ma'do an investigation
and saw enough evidence of oil

that he was willing to get out
special issue, built largely around
the General OH company No.
McDowell, other oil activities In

the area and local resources In
general. Merchants already had
been convinced of oil possibilities
and advertised freely to make the
edition a success.

When the paper came out. Cox
reportedly rushed a copy of It to
Houston where it was reproduced
und run on high speed presses.
Within 24 hours, accoidlng to later
Information, he had placed 100,000
copies of the paper In the mall to
piospective lease and royalty hold-
ers This same soutce estimated
that the General Oil company
eallzed around $160,000 from the

publicity.
Ambitious Plans

Acting In good faith and certain-
ly with the encouragement of Cox,
tho local business and professional
men launchedambitious plans for
their celebration. Tho young
chamber of commerce, naturally,
took the lead.

A barbecuewas to be the main
atti action and Harvey L. Rlx was
appointed chairman of the com
mittee in charge of this. Realizing
what a frlgantic task confronted
him, ljedrnfted roncliera and
groceryme" as committee irnem-ber- s.

a fitt u am
The net result was that mdre

than J00 beeves and 60 mutton
wre donatedand acquiredfor" tort
barbecue and grocersgave liberally
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and sold the remaining food need--

ed at almost cost prices.
Other committees were at work.

raising money and planning en
tertainment When, Just-- a few
days prior to the celebration, work-

ers pausedfor a check-u- p, It was

revealed that 18,000 In cash and
donationsof meat, food and mate
rials had been raisedfor the event

The Herald, on the eve of the
two-da-y affair on Aug. 7--, 1920,
confidently looked for 20,000 to
25,000 for the attraction. No aS
curate check on the number at-
tending was available, but it was
estimated that a minimum of
10,000 guests, Including
those on the General Oil Company
Investors' Special trains, joined
with Big Spring and Howard coun-
ty people In making merry over
the discovery of oil.

A large "pavilion capable of
accommodating 10,000 people" was
erectedat the Fair Grounds at the
eastern edge of the city, where
WashingtonPlace Is now located.
It was here that the initial fes
tivities were to be held.

Taking Care of Visitors
Realizing that the little city of

only 4,000 population and one small
modern hotel could not hope to
care for the large number of
visitors, the chamber of commerce
provided a big park near town
whereparties could bring camping
equipmentand be cared for. All
visitors were ashed to register at
the chamber office so that they
could be assigned to one of the
scores -- t homes which had been
thrown open graciously to give
shelter to guests.

Two weeks before time for the
"Open House" celebration, as it
was styled officially. Cox contract--'

ed with J. F. "Jim" Crenshaw,
dray line operator, to haul mes-qult- e

stumps and roots grubbed
from the farm Lester Fisher was
opening near Knott It took two
full weeks for Crenshaw, carrying
three loads a day, to lay the esti
mated60 cord of grubs down at the
battery of long barbecue pits at
the Fair Grounds.

For hauling the wood alone, Cox
paid Crenshaw a cool $500. In
addition Crenshaw got substantial
payments for putting all his
wagons and trucks to the task of
moving the meat to the pits, a
hauling Job that tequlred two
trips of all his moving equipment
So large had grown the store of
beef and mutton that regular Ice
vaults could not begin to contain
the bulk. The chamber of com
merce was forced to charter re
frigerator cars on the siding next
to the ice plant and keep the
carcassesthere.

On the eve of the gala event,
Cox promised 1,500 would be aboard
his special trains. They came
from all parts of the United
Statesand points as far remoyed
as Hawaii. Pullman sections, said
Cox, were being routed from Chi
cago. New Yoik and San Fran
cisco. Tho main branch of the
train was to originate at Houston
and merge with other sections at
Fort Worth. Aboard was a big
Houston band to furnish music
for the occasion.

The Dig Day
With "hundreds of oil men al

ready on the ground," Big Spring
awoke on Aug. 7 with the atmos
phere teeming with excitement.
By the time the Investors Special
rolled under the spreadingcotton- -

woods at the depot, several nun
dred were on hand to greet the
visitors. An Impromptu Jamboreei.. ':ioccurred as me trains were emp
tied and theHouston baud struck
up a lively tune. p

, o
Soon the festivities moved away

from the depot to the downtown
secUon and finally to the Pair
Grounds.-- With the pavilion 'flock
ed and crowds milling rourioy-,i)i-e

Honorable V. S. Senator"Joseph
Weldon Bailey was Introduced, and.
held the mass silent, swaying
them with bis oratoricalmagic Old

Loam! Loam! ,
.. .a,
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STRAYED or stolen: Male, red
Irish setter deg; wt 60 lbs.; last
seen around airport; answersto
name,"San." Howard.Mrs. Hod
Lawsoru Phono'870.

LOST or strayed from teed pen 0
flays ego? o calves, red-an-a rea-whl- to

face; part. Jersey.Reward
'for ithclr .whereabouts, Phone
1698 or 600. 'A.JH. Bagg.

LOST Black BcotUo pupple about
7 months old. Reward.Call 900."

Petrosals
MADAM LUCILLE

Tells you .the good and bad lnflu
ences that atfett' buslncra. , lovii
marriage, health, etc Readings
dally.' evenings.' Mc. Sunday, free
will offering. 793 EastThird.

Professional
1 Tien Comnanv

i Accountants1- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices 6
DANCE every night at Heaton

Dance Studio after 0 p. m. No
admittance charge. Phone 1799
for information.

TURKEY dinner special. 35a and
600. Hill Top. 1203 EastThird.

Business Services
TATE & HRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldrr. Phone1230

FARMERS bring your hogs to
Marvin Sewell at Bugg Packing
Plant on Oil Mill road. Wo can
scaldthem cheaperthan you can
yourself.

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop, upholstering, reiinismng.
repairing. All work guaranteed.
505 East 12th. Call 484.

SAVE I Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping; guar
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices.For free
estimate call1405.

.Woman's Column
HEATON Dance Studio available

at nights for private parties and
dances: electric victrola furnish
ed; good dancefloor; absolutely
private. Ideal for Christmaspar
ties and entertainments. Make
your reservation early. Phone
1799.

EXPERT dressmakingand altera
tions; satisfaction guaranteed.I
Phone1663. Mrs. Jim Crenshaw.
1910 Scurry.

FUR coats completely remodeled.
Also sewing and alterations;Mrs.
Ula Burch, Room 9, Allen Bldg.
Phone 39a

LEARN ballroom dancingand en--
Joy the holiday festivities. Spe-
cial classes for men, women and
children; private or class instruc-
tion. Waltz, fox trot Jitterbug,
schottlsche,polka, Virginia reel,
squaredance, rhumba,and tango
offered. Heaton School of Dance,
corner3rd and Main. Phone1799.

Joe Bailey was at his best that
day.

Jitney operators were doing a
land office business, naming their
own prices. Crenshawhad rigged
up his trucks with lumber seats
and was transporting Investors out
to the Fair Groundsat $2 a trip
and to the woil for (5 a trip, all
paid by Cox.

At noon, the throngs packed In
at the feed stations near barbecue
pits and filed slowly by whUe tons
of meat were dished out in liberal
chunks. J3owntownan entire block
of a street had been roped off and
tables lined with food to serve
visitors.

A Rodeo
Their stomachsfilled, the crowd

setUed downin the afternoonwhile
bronc-bustrn- g and roping contests

they were not dignified by the
tlUe of rodeo then were staged.
Horso racesfollowed and then Cox,
who had flown here as he was
wont to do, had his pilot put on an
exhibition that fairly took the
breath of spectators, many of
whom were catching their first
glimpse of a flying machine. The
"OH Wizard" had both his planes,
the "Cactus Kitten" and the"Texas
Wildcat" here for the affair.

It may have been done some
where, but none in this area had
ever seen It dona when Shorty
Wells, a cook for the McDowell
crews, paralyzed the thousands
that day with a feat of skill and
courage but not of wisdom. He
boldly strapped his sadcle on the
tall of ono of Cox. planes and
took a skyrido deluxe

Next came exhibition races with
automobiles around the old race
track, bulldogglng contests with
cowboys strutting their stu'f Final
ly the diabolical "Bluebird," a fa
mous outlaw filly from the Frlandt
Bros, ranch at Sterling City, was
turned out of the chute, cuvoitcd,
snorted, twisted, tossed. Jolted un
til her 40th rider boiuced on the
dusty turf.

That evening the Houston band
engaged in unlmrmjnious tuning
as players warmed up with many
a groan, off-ke- y toot reedy screech,
and grating puff from the bass
h,prns. Finally, with a great
throng pressing around a make-
shift platform, one of the largest
dances ever held in this section got
underway. There were-- waltzes,
fax trots and an occasional Schbt--
tlche andpolka as tho nierrlmint
continuedunrestrainedfar Into the
night "

I To Th OTM
Sunday morning the population'

slept late, finally managing to
drowsily drag out of bed In time
to drive to town to offer rides to
visitors to the McDowell well. The
general exodus to the dUeovery
test got underwayaround 10 a. aa.
and long before noon severalthou--
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T FINANCIAL

10 Money To Loan 16

MONEY to loan on watches, dia
monds. Jewelry, radios or any
thlng of value. Iva's Jewelry.

2 FOR SALE
w Livestock VI
FOR SALE: 20 bead Jersey cows,

milking in spring, will do at JUig
Spring sale next Wednesday.
Earl Perkins.

26 AfigccUaoeoG 26

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
save 30?5 truck delivery, write
for catalog. East Texas Sawmills,
Avingcr, Texas.

NEARESY new McCaskey oil feta-

tion cash register at a sacrifice.
Fix-I- t Shop, 706 East 3rd.

LIGHT ecru hand-mad-e crochet
bed spread for sale; pop corn
stitch; fun size; a bargain.If in-

terestedcall at 511 W. 4th.
WE buy andsell used bicycles. Al

so bicycle repairing. Used Har--
ley Davidson Motorcycles for
sale. Hariey Davidson Shop, 405
West Third.

WANTED TO BUY
27 HouseholdGoods 27

CASH paid for used furniture. Also
we renovateand rebuild your old
mattress $3.95; 6 oz. stripe. P.
Y. Tate Used Furniture andMat
tress Factory,1109 W. 3rd.

FOR REN.'
32 Apartments 32
ONE. 2. or furnished apart

ments.Camp Coleman. Phone01.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; electricrefrig
eration; all bills paid. 60S Run
nels. Phone 1468. Mrs. F. M.
Bomar.

FURNISHED apartmentfor rent;
nice andclean;private bath; pri-
vate entrance'; everything mod-
ern; all; bills paid, 901 Lancaster,

TWO-rpo- apartment; nicely fur
nished; au bills paid; X23

month; couple or win consider
small baby. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Barber Shop. Sunday
211 W. 21st.

TWO apartments,405 East 2nd;
one furnished: one unfurnished;
built -- in features. Apply 1910
Scurry or phone 1663. Or will
rent aa house.

TWO furnished apart
ments; located at 701 North
Gregg. Phone 500.

sandwere estimated to have gath
ered at the well.

This was Cox's moment for his
addresswas the featureof the day.
When he was satisfied that most
of the crowd was on hand, he made
his way to a vantagepoint at the
edge of the derrick floor to the
accompaniment of much good-nature-d

heckling. He looked out
over the throng and seemed to
drink in the sight Finally, he
spread his beneficent arms and
silence gradually smothered the
roar of chatter.

Cox, beginning modestly, recount
ed his predictions of great oil
fields, reiterated his undying faith
in the section and sought againto
awaken the mass to the possibili-
ties of his "black gold," which was
even now flowing through a small
pipe from tho derrick floor.

He turned dramatically and
pointed a finger to the stream as
It bubbled and gushed up In a
small column and sparkled In the
sunlight that filtered through the
derrick. This stimulated Cox to
forensic heights.

"Behold," he said with a flourish
of his arms, "Behold this stieam
of black gold flowing...."

She Stopped
The audience gasped. Time

seemed to standstill. Therewas a
queer look In the bugged eyes of!
spectators. Cox turned his bead
ana louowcq me uneoi nts arms
In their sweeping gesture. He al-
most staggered. The flow had
ceased. ' "

In a lriitter of seconds, the
truant iW earn crept up like a
naughty snake and resumed Its
wild danceAbove the pipe, A tit
ter broKBa out la the crowd and
gave i way to Spasmsof laughter.
Cox smiled tolerantly and then
threw backhie headand permitted
himself the luxury of a real laugh.

JTlnallv. eraslnr th .mil. fnun
his face, he resumed his Shake--
speareandelivery and picked up
wherehe left off "This stream of
black aoM yea Mt flowing from
this well tats to the messengerof
a w dayfor W Bpring andWatt
Texas," '

K Y
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33 Apartnaats 32
UNFURNISHED garage apait--

mentat 1003 Lancaster.
TVO-roo- nicely furnished apart

ment; private bath; rpnt reason-
able. Apply 1102H Johnson.

ONE and furnished apart
ments. 210 North Gregg.

TWO-rbo- m furnished apartment;
couplo only; private-- entrance.507
Gregg. Phone 604.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
at 1009 Main.

34 BctliuutES 34
NICE warm bedrooms.201 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom; convenient to

bath; lnncrsprlng mattress; close
in; one or two men. 307 West
Third. Phono 1018.

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
If desired. 706 Johnson.TeL 246

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704
Johnson; private entrance; men
only; reasonable price. Phone
1013.

3j Bouses 36
FIVE-roo- m house, both,hall; close

in at 407 Nolan; unfurnished. 8.
B. Stone, Stone Motor Co, 400
East Third. Phone 290.

UNFURNISHED and 2
room houses. Phone237.

FOUR-roo-m housefor rent or sate;
with 12 acres land; In west part
of town; rents for 112-0-0 month
Apply 805 Aylford.

37 Duplexe 37
FOUR room unfurnished apart

ment with bath; In brick duplex;
adults preferred; garage. Phone
34a 1502 Scurry.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT: $300 cash,80 acre im

proved farm near Big Spring, ad
joining State Hospital on west
M. C Lofton, 106 WeBt Ave. C,
Sweetwater, Texas. Phone 2777

16 Houses For Sale 46

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: brick home on

Hillside Drive. Phone680.

FOR SALE or rent: house
and bath near South Ward. Call
954.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Dec 4 UP) Billy

Conn, now In Hollywood, can sign
with two film concerns if ho'll talk
business. ...Babe Ruth, looking
very fit saw the Giant-Redsk- in

thriller yesterday. When the Babe
stood up to root it was Just too bad
for those behind him . .Broadway
will bet PcteyScalzo is wearingthe
lightweight crown before Jan. 1,
1941.

Eddie Anderson (he's Jack
Benny's Rochester) Is managing
Eddie Matthews, a red-haire-d

negro middleweight on the side.
Manuel Pacheco, who thumbed
his way across the country to
become Clemsan's prize frosh
grid sleeper, hasdeparted.It hav-
ing been discovered that he won
a letter playing for Brlgham
Young. ...Coach Homer Norton
of the Texas Aggies Is due this
week to see what can be done
about showing his team In the
east

Tall, Tall Story
That yarn aboutJohn Klmbrough

hitting the Texas Christian line so
hard the ends were knocked out of
bounds, left Illinois fans cold.
They say Wayne Clark, Carthage
college halfback, is so fast he can
run through a laundry without get-
ting wet.

Dept
The U. of Arizona football

team Is the country's undisputed
hot and cold champ...,Starting
Oct 14, 1938, Arizona made a spe-
cialty of one game streaks, whi-
ning and losing every other
gamq,

Them, Was The Days
Ws can prove that before the

first Army-Nav- y game In 1699, each
Penn student was given a pair of
pasteboardsfree gratis to help
swell the crowd.

ATTORNEY DISS
SAN ANTONIO, Dm. 4 UP)

Funeral strvleea win be bald to
day for Son A.' Bllsa, 80, veteran
attorney,

-r .......- v.A former outriet judge at mer
man, he died here yesterday.

Xe bad araetteaa law tor M
years, ., -

Gonltaaphta. Mw Wagett single

Tsaaaat that Mate. aa eertakUy
the tarsest aver 4eea la JH
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47 Lots & Acreage 47
.FOR CHRISTMAS

GIvb your family security, some--
tnmg real tnat tna enure family
can enjoy for life. Buy a lot In
Pork,Hill now and theFILV wlU
finance a home on that lot See
Fox Stripling or J. C Velvin.

JUST outsldo city llmltsr 4. lots
with .10x16 foot house; gas in;
lights and water available; all
for 1175. Inquire 1205 West 3rd.

FOR SALE: 0 rclsdencelots In
2000 block Nolan; bargainpriced;
1 block, from College Heights
school. Apply 2000 Nolan.

AUTOMOTIVE
REAL good Hariey Davidson mo--

lorcyclo for salo or trade: A- -l

condition; new tires. See Ernmot
Hull, 401 East Third. Phone410.

53 ITaed Cars To Sell 53
1BE5-- PLYMOUTH coach for sale

or trade. Phone 1455 or, come to
Fisherman'sStore. .

FOR sale or trade: 1938 mode!
Master Chevrolet coach; new
tires; A- -l mechanical condition
L. D. Arnold, Meyer Courts, Big
Spring. Phono 1067--

55 Trucks 55
FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet truck.

hydraulic dump; good condition
mechanically. See L B. Harper at
Sand Springs.

Sixty per cent of all childhood
rheumatic feve-- cases develop
heart trouble In later life.

mimyz&
ChapterOne

The Son Of Lightning
Thesemany, many years ago the

God of Lightning was sitting
thoughtfully at his desk In his
great, white castle in the North.
He turned thepages of a calendar
as though he were rememberlna
his fiery deeds.

Then he turned to the page for
the . next day. There he found
scribbled, "My son's twenty-firs-t
birthday." He leaned forward, his
gaunt face broke Into a flashing
smile, and he pulled a bell cord
beside him. A gong boomed. Feet
came running and a servant stuck
his head In the door.

"Call the winds," shoutedLight
ning. In a twinkling there was
puffing against the window at his
right He opened it and in swooped
a dozen ladles in long, gray mist
They flew up and down sighing

?"

"Summon the fairy world here
for tomorrow noon," said Light
ning. "Then my son turns twenty-
one. He shall have a feast and
then set out on his adventures

So off the winds swept and the
God of Lightning went to bed. At
dawn he was up. He commanded
great wreaths of glowing lightning
hung at the gates. He swung fes-
toons of Northern Lights from the
castle's towers: glowing mists of
red, green and purple. He com
mandeda feast to be laid and then
he summonedhis son. He satdown
to wait He heard light running
steps. His son enteredthe room a
tall, gracefulyoung man, handsome
as a prince. His shoulders were
broad, his head was carried proud
ly, his amile flashed so brightly
from deep, mischievous eyes that
It was hard to tell their color. He
wore a bluo Jtrkln, blue knee
breeches, and about his slim waist,
a silver belt

The Sliver Flute
He shouted with Joy when his

father told him that this was his
first day of manhood. But Just then
both of them heard a great clamor
at the front gates. The whole fairy
,world was arriving. Little rain
fairies their pockets full of fire
flies to keep them warm. Flower
fairies wrappedIn pussy willow cat--
skins. Trolls that rode the back of
snails. Three huge giants who had
walked half way around the world
since dawn, carrying between them
a bag, big as a house, filled with
fruits from the South. Even Uie
witches came.

"Welcome," shouted Lightning.
Follow me. I have arranged a

tournament." The whole company
flew, ran, hopped after Lightning
Into the great, ilone-wallt- d court
yard where Lightning announced.
"We of the fairy world can touch
the bottom of the sea and the
brightest rim of heaven Today a
new one Joins out ranks and he
must test his strength. I want a
pale blue ribbon from the highest
rim of the sky."

In a twinkling the sky was dot-
ted with floating forms. The son
of Lightning rose like a flash. Soon
the soaring forms ware lost in the
heavens. Many minutes passed
and tbtn the sky was filled with
forms dropping gayly down, down.
They all, carried strips of pale
blue, But the,son of Lightning had
the palest one. He had flown the
highest, and the swiftest He shout
ed with Joyv
.Suddenly on his shoulder stood

tho tiny Queen of the Fairies. She
handed him a silver flute. This,
my son," she said, "will help you
to wJa friends."

The Waelc Opal '

The young scanbowed and 'look
ed very jusasea.But just tbea a
little bUek wMch dropped on hU
other shoulder.She handedhim a
Haefc pal 'Tale.'' she seld. "win
ataka H lees easy." You' seeaba was
angry ihi any aaeaoatany na

epeeWtle eTaa"epBssa r aswear i"nRpssaa
jLatssHUuir MauiaVd kX. ftnsXsfW sUMbbbWeepewiF jpneweseii paeya eBsettjpTe

lad lira from a autvar,taaa haaa
from his left eaawtye.K hurled

fKtaHiTiiTlsw i i iTmh
by Ftmcm

(CoaUaaed

"Michael, Michael," she called
In agony.

The other man was bigger and
Very strong,but Michael was fight
ing for Tuck and for her life. He
got on top at last and pounded
that dark headagain and again on
the cement; and then he dragged
him and Ucd him, la turn, to the
ring in the wall, where he stood
with frightful blazing eyes.

"You devil I" Michael panted.
And then he turned to Tuck.

Aa ho lifted her tenderly In his
arms from the table she clung to
him and choked out, "Michael .
how . . 1 can't believe . . Michael
darling! Oh, you are really Oh,
Michael!"

"Why, sweetheart, my flngcrt
were free, d'you see, and I was
sort of half sitting there . . and
my Jackknifo was in my pants. I
nearly died getting it out and
cutting those damn things for
fear ho'd hear."

And at that moment two things
happened. The first was the ap-
pearance of an apparition from
that Inner room, tho figure of a
tall, ghastly pole man with cadav
erous checks and sunkeneyes. He
supported himself against the
door, said, "So you got him at
lost" and fainted. And tho second
was the soundof many feet rush-
ing into tho house above, and
Bunny's voice calling, "Tuck,
Tuck! Michael, where are youT"

Michael flung open the door and

Jby

C fe A

Oust tkn a lilUe-- black mkh

it at the witch. It tore her long
black cape and then spun through
the air down, down to the villages
of men.

The witch flew off whimpering
Lightning shrugged his shoulders,
put his arm around his son, and
led the whole party into a great

iSsHI
J

In
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UP)

Prisoners taken in the current
conflict between Germany and the
allies are getUng a better deal
than those 'captured during the
World war.

The American embassy in Ber-
lin now is conducting diplomatic
relations with Germany on behalf
of Great Britain and France. One
of its chief duties is to see that
British and French prisoners are
well treated.

In Washington, problems arising
from American diplomatic repre-
sentation for the allies aro being
handled by Hugh Wilson, who re-

signed recently as ambassadorto
Germany.

Officials said today that Wilson
had received no major complaints
regarding Germany's treatment of
prisoners and that they knew of no
representationsfrom Germany as
to the allies' handling of captured
soldlets

Under a Geneva treaty of 1929,
Great Britain, France, Germany
and other nations pledged them-
selves to observe definite rules re-

garding the conduct of prison
camps. Among other things, the
protecting power" the nation

taking over diplomatic representa-
tion for a belligerent ha the
right to examine plson camps at
any time ondU ltnervlcw the pris-
oners. ,

The letter can make complaints
to the investigator They are en
titled to food equal'to that given
troops In base camps, must be
clothed by the'nation which has
capturedthem,must not be march-
ed more than 13 miles a day and
must'not be'eaiposed to danger
needlessly. '

Ststo department reports indi
cate that all the belligerents have
observed jaaee requirementsana
that conditionsare much better
than thoy were during the WorW
war. when prisoners often suffer
ed from a lack ec food and, elota--

I.
ixjvjiuae FATAL

OOHMCANA. Dae, eU w Atlb--
ry FrMa, M, twjtued wbeabe fall
under,an intmrurba ear Ha

mypmm F I

J '

ShtMay, Wmc- - i i
fo

from Page 4)
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shouted, and in a ateeaentthe
basementwas fitted, ttttfe people;
strangely Duncan Mre)t!eoii watT
there with the eeamjeeieaer,the
district attorney, si greast of po--t

llcemcn, and Bumy wn Aga--i

momnon In her arm. v,

"I bad to bring Mm," she cx-h-

i.l..Awl ,Mtuu.... r ..u.. ul.l i--

could. Butt we saw Mfehaera boat
and the hkndkereMeC tea to th '

Michael held Taek in' Ms anal!
still She leaned herbeacl gaiiwr,
him and the room wMed.,roonci
hCr' jIODuncan Murchison hid"" raceq
across.theroom aaddropped dowrj
on his kneesbeside the.stele .rnarr
from the innerroom. He lifted thi
drooping head and held Hh? htf
arm. , , Mi"My God," he said breftesjsjr; an
therewas deepsilence at the souni
of his voice. "TLts saw ktfotlier "1
Edgarl" f J iTho district tatloraew,,frowned.
He took' his band freaa Mtchaet'i
shoulder.He turned mad surveye,)
the icy rigid, figure of thai ethei
gowned in j white km tied agains
the wall. ,

Then who Is thatf be, cried.
"Thatr said Mlehatl.aBd iachj

"4 "" . . .. sTTIrrom tne angry race, --oa, that l

Dr. McBaln." J
Continued
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PrisonersAre FaringBetterThan
ThoseCaptured LastWorldWar

SlGRID ARNE J

drvppedatfa arjmtdem
feast that lasteduntil the
stopped in to tell them the hou
The next day the son of LIghtnin! ,

set out on a year'sadventures, f
' t

TOMORROW: The King et.
Westphalia.

Texas Department
Store SalesGalltf"

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 VPti
Sales" In 1,098 representativeiadi
pendentTexas retail storeslunW
4JI per cent In volume during Oct!
ber over the previousimonth art
were 7.8 per cent greater J.han t
October 1938,

Figures cimplled by thejiUnlve;
sity or j.exas ana the commerce d
partment showed that the greatet
gain in October over ,Septemh
was enjoyed by. cities with 10,90
to 25,000 population. Their lncrea
was 11.3 per cent ,,

Cities with gains, and the De;
centage increaseIn each durin
October over September, includec

Beaumont,11; Galveston, 2; Pol
Arthur. 8:CorDU Chrlstl. 2: Ami
riilo, 4; San 'Angel, 4; Parnpa,.

" "

Be Quick To Trei
era? !0Ji . .ft .
Bronchitis

Bnsdiltie;aatateeiutatic.iaai.
InflewHiMhsry annHHteavefthe sag
coustaaabraneaUasagtnabtaaehia
tube. Even totbec roeefeinesher
failed you asay set taMet bow witf
CreamuWaBTCfcranteiwaoehitu cat
derekf If jwk atoeat eeW U no
treated aaaT you ejMe7alfonl
take a eharu ieritli am wnMnn1

Poteat,faj Ciasauisriosi ahtel
TOMrlaMtetosaateUtttrouta
Bhleam asut
aad heal raw. teader, iafaune.,
BssjmBQEuBI jmQQUS KMBBbHbUBMML

Cfaaawaatanbiaadaewjeeawoex

TTinislSWmfwSrTii "
Ma aaatwr howataoy

aahumtrtedteUMaT el
Lai
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lUM BaJway jTtBseUy atsM Mat

aw 85!!JSTsy S
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Cartoon

?D AdvisedTo

lelay Decision

b3rd Term
"WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (P)
enator Norris (Ind-Ne- has ad

vised .President Roosevelt to le--
frain from declaring his attitude
award a third term now lest it

split "progressive" groups in a
loritical hour.

Taking' note of "recent clamor"
that President Roosevelt should
tell the country at this time wheth
er he would be a candidate foi re
election,' Senator Norris said es--

terday that such demands came,
vlth lew exceptions, from oppon

ents oftbo, chief executive and his
policies. The Ncbraskanadded

''It would be a sad mistake if
resident Roosevelt acceded to
tjese" doma'nds'JThereIs no doubt

but thai the'' president does not
want to be a candidate for reelec
tion, sod every honestcitizen must
sympathize With him in his desire
to take himself .out of the contest.
m nas. earncu a rcsi.
But Norris asserted the presi

dent's fight for "fundamental hu--

rlghts ' had. not ended, that
lie was the --.'Ideal leader of the
common man," and. that if he weie
eliminated tt6m the scene now no
3ther'UEdAr could' "unite the piog- -

recalve neoDla of America in a
right agalnsta'united, reactionaiy
memy. - r
TheN danger would be. he added,

Lhat tthis .'progressive element
VQUia,,u uivauou iiiuj isruupawhich
would sro down In a con
tention where,the united opposi--
LlonBilgbt, succeed in nominating
; reactlonarylor, at,.least,a candi-

date ..wbV was progressive, only 'in

hu ;h:
l)0;FJLB'CHAhGES IN
EATJi OFIIFAfNT
MINERAL WELLS, Dec. 4 U- P-

Ctounty Attorney Lloyd Bouldln to- -

ay said a' charge would be liieu

in in connection with the birth,
deathand burial of an Infant boi n
to Iter 84turday morning.

Itouldin 'ahd other authoiltles
c'd, ftbe jjwoman told them she

pped' ,tMfc' baby, born on the
ck porch of her mother'shome,

Id a cloth,and sack and burled it
body disinterred.

TEHAN JURIST IS
. 9V DEATH

Di 4 UP) Fu--t
Judge Don A.

Rmm Jurist, who
iswtjrtoy, VriM be held

am MHrnr wtonung.
juiatlssa mum Ia Texas in
B MM amtmatiom. frow King

widow:
, W0MlgfciltfN FMgJapMlM

l jtric and
Msk MssirWIsr flnWfff tmrtmn,

m mm imm..WW

m"'w.."
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GEORGIA HIGHWAY
OFFICIAL GETS ORDER
TO RETAIN POST

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 4 W The
forcible ejection of State Highway
Chairman W, Linton Miller on or-

dersof Governor K. D. Rivers was
answered by the road man today
with a legal maneuver to regain
possession of his office.

Shortly after midnight Isgnalled
the passing of the Sabbath, Super-
ior Court Judge Will R. Smith (at
Nashville, Ga.) granted a tem
porary injunction ordering the gov
crnors aides to leavo Miller and
his oflclal records unmolested un
til a Dec. 0 hearing.

Miller's handswere torn when a
capltol custodian and an executive
attachedragged him from his desk
Saturday night His glasses were
broken as ho was forced out of
the highway department building.

The ejection started when Miller
refused to recognize an order by
the governor dismissing him and
appointing L. L. Patten as his r.

MEXICO FILM STAR
SUFFERSINJURIES

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 5 Iff) -
Onbi iel Sorla, 31, moving picture
star and director from Mexico
City, was in a local hospital today
suf feting from possible Internal in
juries as a result of an automobile
accident here last night Making
a personal appearanceat the open
ing of a Mexican theater,Sorla was
taken to a hospital following the
accident where attendants said

were to be made today to
asceitaln if he had suffered anj
fractuied ribs.

Public Records
Marriage IJcense

J. H. Martin, Balllnger, and
Mis Effie J. Bell, Big Spring.

In the 1'robate Court
Will of late T. E Paylor admit-

ted to piobate with FrancesCath-
erine Paylor as executrix; W. W
tnkman, J. S. Wlnslow and Claud
Wolf named appraisers; Inventor
and appialsal examined and ap-
proved

In the 70th District Court
C. B Whatley versus Jean What-le-

suit for divorce.

New Cars
L. F KeisHng, Bulck coupe.
T C Miller, Plymouth sedan.

TEXAS 4-- H BOY IS
HONORED AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec. 4 UP) Three
faim youths fiom Indiana, Texas
and Wjonung were selected today
as the nation's foremost H club
meat pioducers and each was
awaideda J200 college scholarship.

I hey weie JamesBray, 18, Mon- -
lovia, Ind , and Jay B. Humphrey,
l.r. Old Gloiy, Txas, and Robert
Olson, 17, Torrington, Wyo.

All receivecjxpenses for their
tup to the National 4--H congress.

Donor of the awardswas Thomas
E. Wilson, chairman of Wilson &
Co , meat packers.

BROTHERS WOUNDED
AUSTIN, Nov. 4 UP) Twin

biotheis, Raymond Decka) and J
B. Deckal, 25, were wounded today
at Mai shall Ford dam by bullets
fiom a .44 calibie rifle.

Raymond shot In the chest, wat
in a critical condition. J. B., shot
In the arm, was less seriously hurt

, ,G Hollingsworth, 32, cement
workci at the dam. surrendered
He told officcis and newspapermen
the shooting resulted from "family
tiouble "

The Deckals were former em
ployes at the dam and at the time
of the shooting were seeking

67 SHIPS LOST IN
WAR'S THIRD MONTH
II) the Associated Press

The third month of the war, end
ed Satuidaynight, was the costliest
at sea a loss of 07 surface ships
of a total gross tonnage of 260,047
It bi ought the maritime losses of
the war to 17s! (.nips of 693,215 gios
tons and 2,357 dead.

Weekend reportsof new sinkings
inci cased these figures by three
ships, 13,0i8 gross tons, and two
deaths.

Sixty ships of 216,302 tons were
sunk the fiist month, Sept. 3 to
Oct 2. und 47, of 186,766 in the
second mouth.

Biltain led all nations In ships
lost with 94, of which 87 were mer-
chant vessels. Germany Is next
with 20, including 16 merchant
ships.

GERMAN MINELAYER
STRIKES A MINE

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 4 UP) A
Getman minelayer struck a mine
and sank off the Danishcoast to
day. Only two survivorswere found
of the crew, believed to have num
bered 50.

Danish warships launched an ex
tended searchfor others who may
have survived.

The minelayer went down off
Langeland, south Danish Island.

RADIUM VICTIM DDES

PARIS, Dee, 4 UP) Dr. Charles
Valllunt, 6Tf who lost both hands
and was mods an Invalid by 25
years: of experimentation with
radium, died today at th Paris
municipal hospital.

Ura JWWIHBL '

DALLAJi, J, (M Police
liritiiil 'TJ-- r w wmuii who
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Gamblers
(Contlnuea front rage 1)

The Rev. XV. II. Mansfield tele-
graphedthe governor!

Thank, God for Governor
01)nnlcl and the rangers. Some
of us have been prayingfor what
happened last night The only
hope for our situation Is for two
rangers to remain In El Faso
county."

Crusaders had been watching
the sheriff of neighboring Dona
Ana county, New Mexico, clean
up dives. Ono minister proponed
that the New Mexican sheriff 1)0

drafted to clean up El Paso.
Tho rangerssaunteredInto tho

town's most cxcuslie club first
Play was at Its height. Men and
women patrons were held two
hours, then freed. Big shot oper-
ators were told gambling com-
plaints would be filed.

Roulettenheeli, dice and blnclt-Jac- lt

tables, Ueno boards, crou-
piers' sticks, slot machines nnd
marble nnd punch boards were
seized.

I'iajcrs who had planked down
cash for chips had no p nee to
cash In. The gamblers were play-
ing their enfie close to their
chests.

Maverick
(Contlniued rrom .e 1)

tax, was handed to each of several
union members by Gcoige Ulass
anothel union official.

"Under the state's own exi-

gence," Wlrtz contended, "the
norst that Mm crick did was to
lend his aid to New York head-
quarters of the union sending
money down here to help pay
poll taxes. The defendant is not
connected with Glass lij an
evidence."
Johnson said that the piosecu- -

tlon did not piovc any poll tax
paying agreement because Miss
Taylor refused to entci into such
an agreement. He likewise con
tended that the state had failed to
connect Maverick with Gluss.

Johnsoncited court of criminal
appeals rulings in horse theft
and arson conspiracy cases in
support of his contention that
"conspiracies cannot be estal-Ushe- d

by declarations of co-

conspirator."
The judge indicated .e would

rule on the defense motion lat
today.

Aalands
(Continued rrom rage 1)

slnkl nnd en Irons from air raids.
Up to curl) afternoon, no air
raid alarms hud been sounded.
The city, however," was almost

empty. Such was the fear of new
bomb attacks that only soldicis
and civilians entiustcd with vital
tasks remained

It was announced today the total
civilian casualties in the lecent
raids weie 85 dead and181 wound
ed, 65 being killed in Helsinki
alone.

Sixteen buildings weie destioved
by bombs, 11 by file and 233 oth
crs damaged.

lhcie was no official word on
activities of the government oi
developments at the front.

The Finnish command said the
Russianshad lost hcally when
their troops crushed through the
thin ice along Finland's luke-studd-

frontier, or hud been
nioned do" n b sharpshooters
und muchinegtiiiners guarding
the frozen lakes.
Seveial thousand ted aimy sol

dieis weie icpoited killed also
when they advanced aciossgiound
which leti eating Finns had mined
at Terijoki, alleged biithplaec of
the communist-le- d and Moscuu- -

endorsed Finnish irginie.
Tho Finnish ladio disclosed the

peace effoit hu.t night, announcing
the Helsinki government had aslcecl
the Swedish legation in Moscow to
consult the Kicmlin on the pos
sibllity of a settlement

Prime Minister ltisto Itvti de-
clared in u bio.idc.isl to the
United Slatestodaj t 1' inland
is "readj lo negotl.- - the de-

mands of Soviet Kussi.i tu tbe
utmost limit vithout viol i ng
our independence, or polic) of
neutrality "
But, he decjaicd, the Finns aie

detei mined to dofend thcli libeity
and Independence.

Fort Worth Store
EmployesRobbed

FORT WORTH, Dec 4 UP)
Three armed men held up and
robbed a tiio of W. C. Stiipling
company employes about 1 p. m.
louay outside a side entrance to
the store, and escapedwith $500 In
currency and checks totaling:
$12,089.

After grabbing a bag containing
me money from the scat of a truck
where It had been placed by Dewey
Bradley, negro poiter who with
James Earl, the store's traffic
manager,and Jimmy Wllmoth, em
ployed In the delivery dopaitment.
was taking the store receipts to a
bank, the thiee bandits ran across
First streetand escapedIn an auto-
mobile parked at the curb.

SOME CONSERVATION
CHECKS MAY REACH
HERE THIS MONTH

M. Weaver, county adjustment
assistant,returned Monday from
conference at College Station with
state AAA officials concerning soil
building and conservation applica
tions irom uowara county,--, v

He expressed the belief that
some checks would, i b delivered
here (or distribution before Christ
mas, but that perhaps the bulk
might nobibe received,until Ja&u
ory. Applications cgvulna evra-opwat-

Ur& Hkeljf ($ b .)?!(
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It. V. I-- Wright (above) resign

ed as general manager of the
$20,000,000 Grand river dam
hjdro-electrl- o project at Vlnlta,
Okln., nt the start of a hearing
on ouster chargesagainst him.

SW Grid Chart
By Ihe Av.j-.ute- d Tress

STANDINGS
Team W. L. T Pts.Op.

A. & M 6 0 0 112 8

Baylor 4 2 0 76 55

S. M. U 3 2 0 47 27
Texas 3 3 0 65 94

Aikansas 2 3 1 60 85
T. C. U 15 0 66 100
Rice 0 4 1 31 88

(Ties counth alf game won, half
game lost.)

FULL SEASON STANDINGS
Team W. L. T. Pts.Op.

A. & M 10 0 0 198 18
Baylor 7 3 0 136 81
S. M. U 5 3 1 105 54
Texas 5 4 0 106 125
Arkansas 4 5 1 115 117
T. C. U 3 7 0 116 11C

Rice 18 1 71 130
THIS WEEK'S GAMES

Saturday at Dallas Southern
Methodist vs Rice Institute.

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Texas A. & M. 20, Texas 0.
Arkansas23, Tulsa 0.
S. M. U. 14, T. C. U. 7.

Baylor 10, Rice 0.
Leading SCORERS

G.Td.Pt Fg.Ft
Kimbrough, A&M . . 10 10 0 0 60
Ciain, Texas .... 9 8 8 0 56
Conaster, A&M 10 7 0 0 42

King GeorgeVisits
Troops In France

LONDON, Dec. 4 UP) King
George VI has ariived in Franco
on a visit to British troops, it was
announced officially today.

The king landed in France this
afternoon fiom a British destioyei

The king was accompanied by
one of his brothels, Major General
ihe Duke of Gloucester, who is
chief liaison officer to Lord Gort,
commander in chief of British field
fot ces.

A communique said King George
"intends to make a personal tour
of tioops in Franceduring his stay
in that countiy" but did not give
the length of tho visit.

DALLAS MERCHANT
TAKEN BY DEATH

DALLAS. Dec. 4 UP)-- 1. L San
ger, 05, official of a Dallas depart-
ment stoie, died today.

A week ago he underwent an
opeiation and was lecupeiating
when a heait attack brought death.

Surviving aie his widow, Mis.
Mable Sanner; one daughter, Mrs.
Sid Badt of Dallas: two sisters.
Mis. Rose Ettlcson of New York
City, N. Y , Mrs. Sophie Hlrschfield
of Waco; four brothers, Dr. Ber- -

tiam Sanger of New York City; P.
J. Sangerof Waco; William Sanger
of San Antonio, and Joe W. Sanger
of Dallas

CASE CONTINUED

Carl Mercer, constable, returned
from Corpus Christl where he
spent a futile week as a witness In
a civil suit.

After he had testified at two
times, Corpus Christ! physicians
were called to the stand.Attorneys
then filed motion for continuance
the doctors had been taken Into
custody on narcotic charges.

JURY SELECTED

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 4 UP)
Selection of a jury for trial of
A. L. Shushan and four others on
mall fiaud charges was completed
shortly before 1 p. m. today.

STEAMER SUNK

LONDON, Dec. 4 UP) The 2,160--
ton British steamer Hamsterloy
was sunk in a collision oft the
east coast last .night. One man Is
missing.

KILLED BY PISTOL

PORT ARTHUR, Deo. 4 OP)
Burial services Were held today for
Everett L. Maxey, 49, who was kill-
ed yesterdaywhen a pltol-h- e was
gleaning discharged.

DeweyRay.Phelnn,who Recently
underwenta, tonsillectomy, Is recov
ering at hi home. -

Th neatest area Bf dulcksand
ha tbe world. ( ?lamona. hoeJs,
oH Paps.Katjersj, N, 0. -- '

H all the mi, ! the Meat-temae-

W ontropor,rywjth
. i, ,

Auti-Tru-st

(Continued ttym ,ige t)i

News case, "provides that an em-

ploye organization shall be --.free
from Interferenceor dominance by
tho employer.

"Wo cannot say that, upon the
uncontradicted facts, the board
erred In its conclusion that the
purposo of tho law could not be
attained without complcto dis-

establishmentof the existing or-

ganization which had been domi-
nated and controlled to n grcatei
or less cxlcnt by tho respondent.

"In 'applying the statutory test
of Independence It Is Immaterial
that tho plan had In fact not en-

gendered, or Indeed had obviated,
serious labor disputes in the past,
or that any company Interference
In the administration of tha plan
had been incidental rather than
fundamental and with good mo-

tives. It was for congress to
dctirmlno whether, as a matter of
policy, such a plan should be per-
mitted to continue In force. We
think the statute plainly evinces
a con contrary purpose, and that
tho board's conclusions are In ac-

cord with that purpose."
In the Chicago milk case

Hughes sold that "ihe contention
oi tho defendantswho are labor
officials that the Sherman act
does not apply to labor unions or
labor union activities Is not open
to this appeal."
"Tho district couit," he exlalned,

'did not canslruethe Shorman act
as Inapplicable to theso defendants
and the government'sappeal, un-d-

the restriction of the criminal
appeals act, docs not present that
question."

Miss Speaks
(Contlnlued rrom Page 1)

stars and moon seem as close as
thej do here. You could utmost
reach up and touch them."
The soprano Is tall and blond

and bluc-cye- Although she lives
most of the year in New York, she
still calls Columbus, Ohio, home
as that is where her patents live.
Following her concert t 'ight, she
and Mr. Mowbray will leave for
Wichita Falls where they will
present another concert.

This evening's piogiam:
I.

An die Muslk Schubert
Sellgkeit Schubert
Geheimes Schubert
Erstarrung ' Schubort

IL
Zur Roscnzeit Grieg
Hoffnung Grieg
Mlt elncr Wasscrlilie Grieg
Plauderwasche. . . .Welngartner
Barcarole Marx

III.
Air de Lia from "L'Enfant

Prodigue" ...I Debussy
Fetes Galantes Hahn
L'Enamouree Hahn
La Plule Georges
Chanson Norvcgienne ..Fourdraln

V.
Disenchantment(In manuscript

Ernest Charles
Serenade Paul Nordoff
A Song for Lovers. . .Deems Taylor
Who Calls . ... Elinor Warren
Neglected Moon Armstrong Gibbs
Morning Olcy Speaks

Aldcrson Mowbray at the piano

APPLICATION DENIED
HOUSTON, Dec. 4 OP) Federal

Judge T. M. Kennerly in Houston
today said he had denied an ap-
plication of Lower Rio Grande Val-
ley fruit canners and shippers in
the vicinity of Mission for a pre-
liminary injunction to prevent en-
forcement of certain provisions of
the wage and hour law.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Dec 4 MP) The
stock market today started tho
week with a 'tired out" appear
ance and most leaders failed to
work up much rising vigor during
the sleepy proceedings.

Unsuccessful efforts to promote
a mild recovery at the opening
were succeeded by declining ten
denotes although few really weak
spots were In evidence. Some im
provement camo In at tha finish
and scattered Issues managed to
hold on to modest advances. Clos
ing quotations, though generally
lacked a dcflnito direction.

With tho ticker tapo coming to a
full stop frcquqntly, It was ono 6f
tho most sluggish sessions since
early last July. Transfers for the
flvo hours approximated 4007000

shares. ,

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec 4 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
3,000; calves salable and total l.
COO; common and medium steers
and yearlings 5.50-8.0-0; good year-
lings 8.25-9.0- beef cows 4.50-5.5- 0;

steer calves 8.25-9.5- stock heifer
odd head higher; bulls 4.25-5.5- 0;

slaughter calves 5.00-8.0- 0; few
above 8.00; good and choice stock
calves mostly 8.25 down.

Hogs salable 1.500: total 1.900:
packer top 5.40; good and choice
170-28- 0 lbs. weights 5.S0-5.5-0; pack
tng sows mostly 4.25-4.5- 0.

Sheep salable and total 1,700;
wooled fat lambs 7.50-8.0-0; clipped
lambs 6.50-7.0-0; yearlings 5 50-0.-

latter price paid for good clipped
yearlings; medium grade wooled
ewes 2.75; wooled feederlambs 8.00--
0.75.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Dec. 4 Iff) Cotton
futures today closed 4 higher to 10
lower.

Open High Low Lost
Dec 10.15 1015 10 04 10.12
Jan 10.13 10.13 10.01 10.08
Mar. 9 88 9.90 9 80 0.87
May 9 62 9 62 9.53 9 56
July 9.33 9.33 9.23 9.23-2-4

Oct. (new) 8 92 8.95 8.78 8.82-8-4
Middling spot 10 31N; up 3; N

nominal.

FormerResident
Buried In Durant

Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs. Joe
Blizzard and Mrs. E. E. Crittenden
have returned from Durant, Okla
where on Friday they attended
funeral services for their fathei
A. T. Byrom. Mr. Byrom, 73, was
a former resident of Howard coun-
ty, farming here for ten years be-
fore moving to Durant about ten
years ago. He died Thursday.

Survivors besides the daughters
here are the widow, Mrs. Inez By-
rom; two other daughters, Mre
Maude Thompson of Lorenzo and
Mrs. W. B. Ayres of Locust Grove
Okla., and a brother, J. H. Byrom
of Durant.

TRAFFIC FATALITIES
IN STATS SURPASS
TOTAL FOR 1938

AUSTIN, Dec. 4 UP) A total of
127 traffic fatalities in October
swelled the total to 1,225,
one more than for the correspond-
ing period last year, state police
reported today.

The Injury list for 10 months ag-
gregated 11,064.

November's death and injuiy rec-
ord is not complete.- -
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The Herald is your bestguide
to tho greatest gift values in
town
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WALL PAPER SALE
20 to 50 REDUCTION

In order to maho room for our 1040 lino of wall paper
- wo.aro dosing out all 1030 patterns.No, pattern over'' ' 'ono yearold. J--

.'

THORP PAINT STORE
rilONE 60
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slan news agency) clrcu'ntcd
fresh declarations against the
"hated" Finnish government nt
Helsinki ono credited to citi-
zens of the Finnish border town
of Torljokl nnd the other to ihe
"first corps of tho people's army
of Finland."
At tha same time, the Russian

press devoted considerable space
to a defense ofthe five-da-y old In-

vasion of Finland on the grounds
that "It was necessaryto take Fin-
land out of the orbit of Influences
hostile to the U.S.S.R.

Recapitulating Soviet demands
on Finland andachievementssince
the Invasion started by land, air
and sea, newspapers printed maps
showing territorial changes agreed
upon by Russiaand thenow Teri-
joki "people's'' governmentfor Fin-
land, proclaimed from Moscow last
Friday In opposition to the Hel
sinki regime.

These changes Included 'trans-
fer" of about 1,530 squaremiles of
Finnish territory In the Karelian
Isthmus north of Leningrad In ex-

change of about 27,000 squaremiles
of Soviet Karelia.

Russia also was given a
tease on the Hnngoe penin-

sula, surrounding waters and
nearby Islands, and the right to
purchase other Islands In the
Gu'f of Finland andparts of the
Rybachi and Srednl peninsulas
on the Arctic coast-Besid-

the transfer of Soviet
Karelian territory, the deal pro-

vided that Russia pay about J8,--
400,000 for railways gained and for
the territory ceded or leased.

Mexican Held In
Stabbing And
Shooting Scrape

Alfonso Mendez was held In the
county jail Monday afternoon In
connection with a shooting and
cutting setape in the Mexican sec-

tion of town early Monday morn-
ing.

Mendez was arrested by police
following the affair. Another
Mexican, sought for his part in a
stabbing during a brawl, had not
been taken Into custody at noon.

According to police, Chilio Nunez
suffered a superficial stab in the
side and Ramon Nunez had hit
hand and neck giazed by a bullet.

Officers took a .41 Colt revolver
from Mendez, known as "Fats,"
and said it was apparently the gun
used in the shooting. Nunez evi
dently thiew up his hand as he
was tired upon, the bullet glazing
the inside of his right palm and
touching his neck.

The affair staited In a cafe, but
the stabbing and shooting took
place In the street.

WHEAT KINO
CHICAGO, Dec. i UP) Fiancis

Lloyd Rlgby, a farmer
from Wembley, Alberta, Canada,
was proclaimed the king of the
wheat fields at the 21st Interna-
tional Hay and Giain show today
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steamerFlorldo struck a mine and
was beached near an
French port) I

Thjj delay In putting tho two-wa- y

blockade Into forco was a conces
sion 'to neutral nations following'
complaints from Holland,

Belgium, Sweden, Italy and
Japan.

To them, the effect of the
blockade will be lossof profit from
carrying of German manu
facture or But tho or-

der provides for occasional relaxa-
tion to meet their protests and

the blow to them.
Meanwhile, a demand was grow-

ing that Britain buy up all mar-
kets accessible to Germanyacross
neutral frontiers at the necessary
price and at the same time in-

crease British exports.
Tho blockade was expected here

to wipe out Germany's with
South America, and British busi
nessgroups have been pressingthe
government ' for aid In capturing
thoso markets.

THEIR

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hefley Sun-
day celebrated their 66th wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Hefley were mar-
ried near Cameron, Milam county,
on Dec. 3, 1883. They came to Big
Spring soon after 1900.
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IF it's all right with you to shop in the

mobs ... if you'll be content with
gifts selectedin a hurry ... if the thought

of leisurely, enjoyable shopping doesn'tappeal to you

then don't shop now!

BUT if you area smart you'll do it early, and

that means right now Christmas is only 17

days away I You'll avoid tho crowds . . . select

gifts you ... bet-

ter service, . . .

you'll enjoy selecting from
complete Christmas
. , you'll save

nerves " strength
from the tiring experiences
encountered shopping.
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